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IT' *;

V^OI»UME ' XLI.
iu9iDf«« €vxit.

WATsERViLLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, .TUNE 10, 1887.
LOCAL

DIRECTPRY.

NO. 1.

T
have Ikfhii able tG offer her Mich adviiDtnges n« his wife ahe felt 8iin*, 'rom
Thin was Uio ronianoe of her life, h1h‘
whiapertsl to herself. He bar^ of lii-r
ns his Qucpiif he loved ^er, uml ho was
the beat looking fellow in llurnsHir.
Hut witlF>*the gootl Uii^gn of this life,"
in the way of jMiaition iiul nionoy, (hat
Mr. Bnrncrow was ahlo to offer. Miss
i^ettie ftilt more timn content. She
thought hor life would Im) one of supreme happlneaRt xighed for'l'ixn 'riiin,
and wont on milking her wedding
hrnwR.

iM'tter uml stronger, and the resolution for all tha^: quite a regular crusty ohl tnliin I wliih- SUM-. Wr’ll no ini'*-**
Hnavy Rnbhory.al Burnlmm.
he had formed rti' the liit(erm*HH of his man now. Bui w<* are not vet out of hiiiT.
\nd rtt awa'upaiid <<en<l lo r ^J^herilf Hill t«*eeived ti (h-spitli-h Satur
heart
seemed
a
very
silly
thing
to
«lo,
the
woisls,
Tnin.
^’on
will
see
me
G. S. PALMER,
doon. Noo ki ■p lirni. Tain, man, day Mioriiiiig, from Biiinliaai, staliug (hat
BOTAIj CMwchitct^ PBieL* |
especially when (Imtc was no grand all right, you say. I’ll leavifj;! to you. about its heing thin 1/411/ irftk. Tlie (In* store 4)f Mr. (rihnore, of Ihiriihatn,
SaRGBON DBNTWT.
river to plunge into, hut only little There will b<* no broken heafy^ I dare things 'll keep. Dinna gie in tae wail. had heea eiiti-red and rohhed of eight hiinCIMANT'S (Aliun Powder)*. |
OFFICB~W Main StrMt.
muddy hnle.s tlnit would not drown a say. Come «iver In tin* liank, nev(*r N<k> mind, it'll ratln-r. I w i-tl anld Barn- dn-«l dollars, mostly in gold and !ilv<*r.
9MIV0S1F8, wbea freah.. |
KKStDBNCK~-8 Ooll«fe Street, eomerel
moiisi*.
mind how late. I’ll expect ion when 4'row’s no-'C when he hears o’t, I'm .Mr. I nil at. iiin-e pi-iM-eeded to Baroham.
Oetehel) Street.
■AHFOED%wh«fi«k..,
.\t('tinfoii Ilf* met Ib-piily .Sf<>veti!f)it wlio
After thinking a litih*, Tom Thin all is s4-ll!e«l. I’ll write the letter fi»r thinking.”
Vure iVUroi^J Oxidt Qan C7oM«/an% on
wiiH on his wtty to B<*i)ton to rilitereept a
CHURCHES.
came
to
(he
eomdusion
that
a
grand
.Mr. Dhilip, ami \ou will see it sent.
.........
"Bathi-r,”
laughed
rom
I'liiti.
han(L
Sltf
party
of ^amps who lm«l ptissed thnmgli
Bai'TUt—Kim Street. Rev. Win. II. S|>eiioer.
.A-'
p(N‘m on the event would Ih* hetter, A'la/.y lover lam. Don't youYhtnk
pastor. Sunday ytchonl nt 10.30 a.m. Preaching
W’hiil wonls 'I’oin nseil to hring Net- ^iiilfiii. 4-oming' froTU the 4ltr4*etidn «f
CHAlUt CMutePowdei) •.«, I
at 2!a^iu. Prairer Meeting!, Sunday at 7.30 p.m.
ami
ndglil
hring
him
fame
lM‘.Hid<*H.
so,
Tom
?"
(ii* round, and what infommlion Mr. Trtinihiim, Hiid wIiW wen* suniieetetl fif he
and aiiUi^ay miMU p.in.
Ayi^ie vfonhi wrim sinnething dial
AKAZON (Atom Powd«)
oil, 1 don’t think ytm are very Philip gave ihi* folk up-ituirH, ennnot he ing the thieves. Mr. Hill kept 011 to Burn
Catiiulic—Elm Street. Itev.N. CkarllAd, pas
cat X^rca^^are
tor. Sunday Servlcee: Maiut at S.1R and at lO.IS
would make yimke buse Nettie hold up mneh in lovi* with .Miss Ni*ttie; an\- known. .Me.Philip alwavs tlioiight U ham to learn the parti -iilarM. Mr. (blmore
01SnELAND'g(.hortwtioa,]|
A.m. on ever/ fint and third Sunday In tiie month.
li(>r hands and weep for tin* man slie w ay, sir. 1 will do my V('ry Im'sI to‘put a wonderful ami (.‘h'v<‘r deed of his own stated that in- iiail Is'eti having |H>tat4H-H
Sunday Hoboo) 2J0 p.m. Veeper* at 3 p.m. Every
Recal E^Atcate Agg^nt*
day eervioe at 7.30 a.m.
TIONSEB (SanPrsiMli^t, |
had lost. Full of his ideas, und feeling tliingH all rigln, you may 1m* sure. — Ni'Oi**’** injili'h with 'l oin. 'This mm-h tpiile exteitsively of late, and kept a mi4e)i
COMOUGATIOXAL—Temple Street. Rev. E N
26 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.
he had it in him, us ife expreHK<‘<l it, ^ ou are very kind to h(*lp us so niueh.” is 4*4>rliiin though, that a more enjoyahle larger sum 4)r muiiey on Imnti tlian nsnid.
CIIAITKR II.
nlth. pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a.in. Kmiday
CAAB..................
lie hiul no safe, ami kept (he iimney in'*
ihuol at li m. Prayer Meeting!, Sunday at 7.00
“The ohl man, sir, has always been fVi'iiing was never .qM*Ut hy the* Philip two moni>y ilmvrera.
'Hie wedding day dawmsl bright and Mr. Tom Thin quickly went along the
p.m.,
Thursday
at
7.00
p.m.
Young
people's
prayer
DB^PBlcrS..
«, Pbonii Block, Watonillo, laint.
road
to
BuriiKide.
Ih'siring
to
see
how
on
my
side,”
said
Ttuu,
••and
I
lliink
I
meeting 0,15 Sunday evening.
hoiisi'hold.
*
Ni'ttie
Philip
never
lo^ed
On <*hising lii.s *tfin» f-Viday night li»»
Ix'autiful.
Rpiir-opAl.—Rt. Mark’s Chattel—deitter Street.
SNOW FLAKE (Qrocii)...|
Mr. Barncrow had sat up rather late others did It. he thought he would Ik* may get all right through him. He’s lovidier than wliett she liiim-etl tin* ojiT-n- left the nmiiey in th** store. The parties
Uev. Medrllle Molmughlin, rector. Regular serv
I'll get ing djiiii-(‘ as roin Thin’s partner. .Mr. enter4*i{ hy the haek door, whieli was fastices at 10.30 a.ni. and 7-^ p>.ui. Sunday .Sclutol the evening liefore, arranging bis pa none tin; worse for a l<M»k over the Ik*si a (im* old imin.old Fhilip, sir.
LEWIS*..........................
liiunedlately after inonilNg serviee. Holy Compers. Down deep below iuK ^mperfl, {KH'lllS on "Lov**.” SoilH! of tllCSC your note sent in as snoii as |M>Hsihle, Philip m-viT put mori* spirit in iln- eni*fl fjidy hy-u c-lasp, wivlk;**! ilireetly tnto
mtiniutt, first Sunday in ea^ month.
FEABL CAndrewt A OoO-.
p(N*tN
had
had
ho|H*8
dush(*(l
to
tin*
anci bnisli myself up and go after it, Hwoni dam-e piTforined ovi-r the |H)ker fill* .flffn* w»t)«»jiti4tiy <h5itiirhane4*, t<N>k flu*
MKxmjDiiT Bpim'opai.—Pleasant Street. Rev, m A corner, he had found u faded roHc.
ground Urn.
W. M. Sterling, itastor. Preaching at 10.30 a.m.
and to put all trim ami Hqiiare. You ami tongs, and nil the imusitis uml ohl ImmmIIo uad tieparted. 'rin*y also took n
HECKEB'S..................
tiaahlily tif oranges. .Mr. (fill took irwulk
Sabbath School at 12 in. Christian Endeavor Soci Beside it was a pin and a thimble that
The street leading to the ('liib and may d(’(K>nd on me doing my lM*st, and frii'iids sung, duiM‘4‘d uml k<*pt (he hull ilown the railnsvil Iraek ami nlifint half a
ety at 0 -p.m.;
general------prayer iiie«tlb| at. 7dn p.ni.; startled Mr. Barncrow like u ^ost.
WATEnVlI.E, MAINE.
----- ------GILLET*S...................... .......................
[myer meeting
Tburstlay at 7.4fi p.mT; olase
iheetBeading-room
wax
(leserted
still.
The
kmqung
dark
alMUit
nil
this;
and
I'll
rolling,
and
said
ev4;n
after
(liut
"lln-v
itiile down found, the omngt; peels. Hj;
eslry of the church Tue^ys at 7.46 He felt that those thia|^ must be flung
away DOW. Why h»dM)pfiptU)em? He. exeitemqnt was as great as ever, fur not forget your kiudneas, sir. GtHMl novt;r enjoyi'd such a night’s fun—no, kept on to ('linton, when; he g4)t a dethe ufiqiopularNcudlmite was winiilBg- *****7ift^ ”
stmt. Dvr. A..a Vkit., lodkeditt them
spalvh
that the liainps Uad baou lakou Hn4l
na«MJ.*.-.AU.
wMrh..Uub(|a
gatofooDR
------------ _ at 10.30 0.10. Sunday School
at 12 III. Vespers at 7.00 p.'
that 'I'orn Thin was a Im-ky man as Imir Kiuidred and forty-two (Itillimi bail
“I wonder how she got on. Poor the day. But 'n>m was in no imxKl
l)0en
reroveml.
'I’his wns nil taken from
EllE[F0Kl^*Si wban not fresh I
Teacher of Music.
for polities, so he stepped into the C’lnh
UxiVKasALiBT —Sliver Street.
Rev. ». H. Maggie,” he said.
wi*)l us a wisi* man. umi llial noom'was
CIUl’TKR IV.
Aldrich, pastor. Preaching at 2.30 p.m. Sunday
one trmnp. lie vviw so heavily hmdt-fl
School at 4 p.m.
Then he t<M)k them up twice to fling Itriskly, and up to the long, quiet li
WATERVXLLE. MAINE.
Tin* nol<* Mr. Banierow bad writU'it worse, Init many (he lH*tler, for .Mr. That he eonhln’t rnn. There \v4;rf* Bf*ven in
them in the heart of (he fire, and twice brary.
BEPORTS OF OOVERNHRNT CHEMISTS
DEALXRIN
ill tile eoininittet* riHtm w*nH sent by tlo- Barni’row's sh‘4*p in the Beading^rooin. all. Tlii*y wen* taken to Aiign.sUiaml arSeeing only one man In the r<M)ni,
ASSOCIATIONS.
.Vt a very late hour .Mr. Barm-row niigneil Monday. They wen* nil fon-ignstopped.
liands of .lim Bruce. Tiim Thin
AlllltAM
K.
x
<ajii
>
mkxt
,
N
o
.
22.1.0.0.
F.,
meets
As to Parity and Wholesomoness of the Royal BakingPowder.
“ This’ll never do,” he exclaimed, In; nulnrally took a giMnl hmk at him. caught (hat young man going at a heard a ipiiet knock, ami oiiened tin- ers. 'I’he rest tif the moin*y in prohiihly
the secuiid and fourth Friday evenings of eaoli
Will tune riaiiM in a thoruugb inaiiuer.
month at 7J0 o’clock.
with a stern look on bis face, as he Then he did more. He walked slowly heaillong pace toward the Ntalion, door to admit Mr. Tom 'riiin. .\ see- hidden near Ihiridmin.
*‘I nw tci^ % pncka^fc of Ro/ri Baking Powder, which I purchased In the
AddreM P. O. Boa 300.
aitf
A. O. U. W., WATEBV11.I.E I^IIKIR, No.8, meeU
open market, and Ond itcomposedof pure and wholesome Ingredienta. It Uacream
up the nNUi), staring at (he man with
where he gem-rally spent most of his oml i-raek was indulged in hy these two
the second au«I fourth Tuesday evening of each took tlnmi and flung them into the very
of tartarr powder of a high 'degree
degree of____
merit, and does not conOMn
contain either alum
alnm or
A Ooiifmlorato Opinion of Grant.
month at 8 o’clock.
heart of the fire, saying—“There goes open month and awe-struek faev, as if Hpan* minutes. 'I'in* hril)e used was conspirators. ’I'ln-re wiTemanv laughs
pboaphatea, or other inJaiiuaB substaocea
E. Q, Love,
L. D. CARVER,
^Co. H. 2tl Rko’t iNFANTltY, M. V. M.—WllUam twenty years,” and turned to finiHli bis he had seen a ghost.
Krom '/'hr ('rnfun/ win- papers for June
tin* jiroinise of a shilling If tin* noli* und quiet joki's in the talk that went on
*' li is a eclentlflc Act that the Royal Baking Powder Is absolutely pare.
Vaughan, Capt. Regular seini-nionthly drill, first
At
last
lu*
found
words,
as
he
stood
wi*ipiotethe
following: "Whefi (leiteru!
for
half-an-hiiiir.
Both
men
palled
work,
putting
lim
papers
quietly
and
and tlilrd Mondays in each month.
“H. A. Mott, Ph.D.‘»
was taken at om-e, and euffed ears if it
(ii-aut WUH nppniiitefi to tin- .........anti of
0. A. U., \V. S. Ukatii Post, No. 14.—Tiiurs- tboughtfiilly in their place, and Nhiit- lK;fore the neat little gentlt'inan dozing
was not. .lim Bru<*e thoiiglit nhedi- pleased with the other, and a linn the I 'iiion armh-.i nn«i esiahli-^ln-d hi-* I ead" I have examined
aI
, - ^
^®y**.®4klng Powder, purchased by myself In
day evening.
Over Tiooiiio Bank,
in tlie arm-ehair.
ting his desk.
friemlsliip hegan that hail het-n iinthe
free from alum, terra aibn, or any other
snb. market._1
TT find It entirely
rcly^iofrom'aliim.tertaalba.orany
OvAA«. injurloas
...j«..uu»bui/eiie«* best iimh-r tin* elreninstain-es.
W. 8. IlKATH Kkmrf CoKPH, No. 1.1.—Mrs. N.
piaiters Aidi the .\niiy •*( (he l’..t..mae,
“ Well, what in the wide world are
•tance.
Mortom, Ph.D., President of Btevens Institute of Technology.'*
S. Kiner)-, Preflideiit. Regular iiieeling!, firet and
But somehow the ghost kept iK’shle
'rom 'I'hiii then' went home and took thonght of in the niornim.'--'
Ae t»l tin- .\rmy of Noithern N’ligiiii.i
third
WednetMlay
of
each
inontli.
you
doing
here
?
”
h<*
aski'd
Mr.
Barnve analyzed a package
1
“I hkve
of Royal Baking Powder. The materials of which
J3>.
.\t the same hour as 'I'om 'I'hin's knew verv little aiHuit iiin I'liiiriu ti-r ninl
him, and would not Ik* laid. Even in
parlienlar
cart*
to
be
at
his
1
h
‘
s
I,
as
In1. O. O. F,, Kamaiiitak I»i>or, No. 30, meets
It la composed are purej and wholesome.
S. Dawa Hates, 8Uto Assaycr, Moss."
8.
—w)dl<'
;<nd 'rom
i)ed, where he generally spemt iiis time crow, looking that worthy geufleiuan 'alle<l it. lie was vain enongli to call U'i'dding
:ery WeilnuMlay evening at 7.30 o’clock.
p.-feity UH n etfiiiiiiantl.M-. Eveti 'ohl urKXIOIITS OF LaIIOR, WATKKVII.LK AKHKXHI.Y, taking his sleep in a sensible way, he full in the face, as he uwok<* rather liinself ratin-r pi-4-s<‘nlable, and lu- fell wen- i-laspiiig hands ami answering .Mr. mv onh-f-rs, who were Niippo-ted t«> kintw
^0 Rovsl B 'UIm Powder received the highest award over all competitors at
Np. 6,216, meets Tuesday evening at Peavy lllcMik.
the Vienna World’s Exposition, ISTd; at the CenUmnlal, Philadelphia, IsVo; at the
t
smhlenly
and
iK'gan
to
look
stiqiidly
II
about aii\ oiti- who had heen in (he urBenlh-v
the
ministi-r.
and
Jov
tilh-ileaeh
was
restless,
and
liis
past
life
kept
WATEBVILEE, MAINE.
nr<* thill his plan>l would Ih' helped hy
KNIOIITS of PVTHIAS, HAVKI/M’K I/)IH»R, No.
American
and at State------Fairs
through«iut the
the country.'
country.
w
.VInstitute, New York,
-------v'-TC---------J through«iut
uronml.
mv hel'oje llie w'ar, .seemed bt kmiw as lit-'
company with him.
36, meets every Tliurs<lAy evening at 7.3U.
No other article of liuinKn food has ever received such lilgh, emplmtic, and unlhis Inoks (hat «-V4-ning. lie had pi-nm- of the two lieari-, at that veiv linn- lle li.s atl) hofly elst*. 'The itpiliioli was pretnFO'H'K: Front rtHima over Wjitervllle Saving!
'rile H)K*aker, tlie words, and tin*
yersal cndorBcracnt from eminent chemlsta, physicians, sclcntlsis, and Boards of
Mamo.mc, Watkuvillk I^iikik No. 33, inceU
But even a slceples-s night ami a
ised Mr. Philip to "look iu for a dain-e Ml-. Barm-mw stood wilh umoseied l\ fi-eelv expie.ssetl, howe\er, that his WestMniidny on or before the full of the moon.
Uoolth all over the world.
looks wei'f* rather unmannerly, and
Oan and Ether.
JBtf
tlnit evening, If he eonhi not stand the lieati looking ilow II on a 'grass-eoM red eni hiuiels wouhl wilder in tin. elimale «)f
Mi’TtrAt. All) li4»i>OK, No. *3H», KMohth nv feeling of tired-outness would not let
Note—ITie above Diaoram Ulustratee the comparative worth of various RaUng
Mr.
UuFiH'row
at
all
tinu's
liked
to
Ite
lIoNoii, meets eve^y first and third Tueiulay even Mr. Banierow do such an unheard of
ereiminy.” .So he put a light nver- grave. .Vn old man stood beside liim, \ irgiiiia. Ijisiiaiiit' wan aHsiieialetl w it li
Powders, as shown by CJicmlcol Analysis and ezporhncnts made by Prof. Schedler.
ings each month, «t Matthews’ lialJ.
Hpok**))
to
ri‘S)M*eU'u))y,
so
lie
answered,
net as to come down late to bn akfast.
Shihdt, wlfeie it was h,-b,-4«'f| (hat lie )iaf)
oat eart’fnih over his blaek huit.sinek wIjo liad come to point tin- grave out.
A poand can of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume in
North Kf-nnkiiko Ao.anh Hoht’l Hovikty.
V(*ry
dryly—
\
fiii.nwooD
"Ay, that’s it," In- was saving. "Sin- hee....... Igein-raled and hatlly iM-aleti hy
I. Abbott, Pres.; A. H. Hlce.Sec’y.; J.(l. Soule, It was his wedding <lay, and bis plaee
cigar in Itis mouth, ami went down to
each can calculated, the result being as Indicated. This practical test for worth by
Treas. and Agent. Trustees, K. C. Watson, K. A. at the Bank was ftlhMl up for a forl‘Suppos(*
1
have
falim)
asleep.
I
can
.\11h-iI Snhn-v Johnston, ami saved hv Bu
Inni
a
hanl
time
n't,
sir.
An
ill-daein'
Prot Schedler ouly proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baking
faci* the ha*.” lie fi-lt Hhaky enough,
Ilrumiiiond, William Pearson, U. A. Aldeii. Eiliiell. Iheraplore of \ teksltaig aa<l the
bltion annually in Octolwr.
,
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while it costs a few cents per ponnd
nigbl, yet rules <‘auhl not In* broken in do tliat when* I pleas4*,rtnrely.’’
hut euim- into .Mr. Philip's shop willi man that rtiii (hrongli ever) peniiv sln- hatlle of ('liuttanooga, whieli gavt* him a
'I'hen
all
at
once
flaslieij
into
Mr.
STABLES.
Rrfoum (h.UM, Matthews'i Hall, Temple Street, Mr. Barncrow’s correct and, ()nlerly
more than ordinary kinds, It Is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advan
a look of inin>eem-4' womh-rfui to si-t*. hinl, heside o' a’ his ain afore In- killed hidimiil rt'pniatnm iil the North, were heSunday at 6 p.m.
tage of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convince any
KLMWOOD.HOTKI. Mid SII.VEU 8TIU5KT.
So be was in tipie—lis In* Barm-row’s mind the (ruth, lie looked Th4; shop was in tln> h)W’4*r part of the himself w I' the drink, 'rin-n a struggle lievefl hy l)nr C*»nfeflenites (o la* tlin* fnore
.St. Omkk CoMMAMiRMY, K. T., meets Friday bousehold.
fair-minded person of these Acts..
at
the
mantelpiece
clocks
Ids
wateh,
on or after the full of the moon.
bad been for twenty years—to see Mrs.
Philip mansion. Mr. Philip was tlie (o^k«M-p In-rsi'lf and her harnie—tin-last to the weukaesses of the foreen fipposed t«)
. Je the diagram shows some of the alum powders to be of a higher degree
TiroMr iHvisio.v, No. |3, meets atMatthews’ IliggiitN jdaw his eggs on the (aide, and 'roiu 'ridii in p<*rfeet horror.
'I'lie
'hit-f baker in Ihiriisitle, ami tin- inven o' In-r weans—uml a nii-e hit hnldie, sir. him null the liail geiierabhip of (heir i-t>mHall evety Friday evening at 7.30.
of stren^h than other powders ranked below them, it is not to be taken as Indb-aitiine was half past four.
with
bis
slice
of
crisp
toast
In’shle
it,
ing that they have any value. All alum powders, no’matter hVw high’iheii^strenir^
I'K-ONIO JIIYKNILR Tkxfi.k iue«ets Frldaffc’St 4
tor of tin- W4‘ll-known "Philip InM-uit." .Nae wnnin-r sin- died, pnir thing. She mamh-i-M than tff any great ahihty on his
Into Mr. Tom 'I'liin’s mind hud also
p.m. at Mattliews* Hall, Tumpie Street. Miss and wisheil that wiirthy lady a “(looil
are to be avoided as dangerous.
He was a stnal) man to look at, and was gey ill all tU tin- 4-iid. hut her anx pari. I hat he wa.s hold ami uggressivt*,
Kinina Hmlgdun, SHiterintendent.
-oine the truth, and a res<dution lH‘tter
we all knew, Ifiit we helievt-il that it was
a wonderful man, loo. Ills knowledge iety was a’ahoot her luildie."
W'atrbvii.lk I^hmik, No. .17, 1. o. (1. T. meets morning,”
Momlay evenings at 8 o'clock, at Mattliews’ Hail,
AfterMi-. Barm-row’s n-inrn to Bin-n- the hohlm-Hs ami aggressjveuesH tli.il arises
“A fine mornin’, sir,” answernl Mrs. ihan a p(M*m, so he aiiswen-d quietly— )f "bow- nn’ti stood,” am) "who was
GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
fnim the eoaHt-itnisness t»f strength, as InTemple Street.
“
Yon
<*un’l
go
now,you
know.
It's
Higgins. “The toon’s noisy already
sliakey,” was in Bnrnshh* himyi-Iv 4-oji- side (when- it wasgetn-rallv thought In- huft generally matiagefi to light his Imtiles
YOUNU MKN’S CIIKISTIAM AMH(K‘IAT10N, RoilHACKS FOB KUKEBAidi, WEDDINUS, ETC.
That ladilie, .lim all over.”
telle Hloek. Clositel meeting, Sunday afterniNiii wi’ tin; elections.
sidereii i|m|nestionabt«>. Ther4*fore bis had been tioite bv I'oni 'I'liiii). .lim wilh thi- uilvaiitage f»f largely superi«)iAlso Bargee for Jjirge J’arttee.
from 4 to t.t.*). Song .Service .Sunday afteriKHin Brm.'e 'J1 hae pleasure the ilay witliout
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watching with —twenty years since. •
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every piie was directed to the election, ill came Imck plainly. He felt Uie very quiet talk between Miss Nettie Philip’s aImfyc tin*, yet I am suru sin* can iieviT twelve mure yean.
Warranted First Class.
Choose to try it. Your dealer has It, ur vlU get
iiiain desirous uf iluiug right, always trvatit. 3x12 inches Is the else of a U^e pleee. It which promised a keen contest aud a scent of the rose us she piimod it in Ids two lovers.
If women cannot keep a gel any one that cun love her iMttter
Tone &. Action Unexcelled.
'I'liaKK Erraers.—The thouMands of re
breaks In 6 pieoas. Doesn't grow bardor crumble.
large amount of anything but good feel coat. And he again saw rise before him secret men can—at least these two tliun myself. Why, we were linl ami markable cures which have lieen accom ing opiKjsite cuudiiet os exceptions to the
ing l>etween the two parties in Burn a laughing, angry face os he stole the <x>uld. And Miss Nettie, even after lass at the dancing scIkkjI. Now, I’ll plished by llood’s8arHipHrillaar«; fine sim ride, they will instill un earnest dusire to
37 Main Street. Waterville.
iiruve worthy uf the good opinion thiui
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little thimble. Oiu on went Mr. Barn her marriage, never knew that she Jiml make u fair offer. If Nettle will prom ply to three effects which this great mctli- licld. So strung a tendency is there iu
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What helped the Burnside folks to crow back Into his jiast till snores l)eoi> the subjei;! of delMto in the Burn ise to marry im; this ilay W4:ek. I'll cine has iinun tliiise wlni take it:
man tu justify the opinion entertained uf
oflered for »ale rwreunted
First: It piiriHes the UIuikI.
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Tom Thill was very frank altout his
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Sad hearts and merry hearU are
A«* Uka atlOMnafiOTfolto ImcM filbo
flooil’s Kanaparilla. Hbld by all druggists. luiud, he be resiwcted and irusteil, be will
Whatever was exyiected of him he
*h«>^^(Hmerly uoou|>led by them, Is prepared to do
Thin marriixl NtUtiu Philip that day uml (he imIiIs uml I’mls he hail IwkiH). 'Fry it.
MemuulLmMm I«ACTMW»-%fiiaiUI—
did. He liought a Hug aud other gifts, wonderfully mixed^p ^ this world.
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or ITIB OEMCUIBe
week, and got tlie event 6xed that very 'I'liere WHS u liiist of I’oiisiiis und aunts*
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he arraiigiMl about the retiring of hU
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old housekue(>er, aud the coming of the
his, which would eiiuhle 'Tom to buy a tliuni. There was N4*tliu forMukuii l>y proverb about ministers’ sons 7 ” asks tbe
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Ile who seeks for and eiuphasiies tbe
future Mrs. Barncrow to tlie Bank. tioii fiTie would henoe^rtli take iu
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Even where the wedding tnp vras to be, Burnside lociety, her late lover was wan
sUiun, and huru was Turn 'riiin starting Bussell laiwell, and Oliver Wendell proviu]^ them, but biuiself also. Euvy it
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a
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an
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dono to orto,
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was settled in the same quiet, buiiueM- dering heartbroken along the footpath
u|) saying lit; would niukt; ''all right. lluliiies were all sons of ministers, aud thus laid low, all tbe mure amiable quali
oiir
leading to tlie river—after coming to luck, Mr. Barncrow gave Mr. 'iinu
like manner.
Thin a present ou the spot to help him Nettie would Ik* happicr>y Tom 'rhiii’s they have all been a credit to their fatJiers.” ties are brought out, tbe habit of bappiuess
Mrs. Philip admired tueh well-bred the nohle resolutiou to drown hliufielf
laSInibt
offer must Ih* acc'tpted i so Mr. Philip
is itself a joy, aud tbe luauifest beuetits
ou.
indifference, but not Nettie. To be aud his grief.
Tears Teasfi Mare Thaa Beoks.
tlius couferfeu are fully shared by \b<^ giv
“Now 1 would not do this, Turn, ui^ blew a clouti of smoke thoughtfully
Noble he thought it till he saw
sure, **ihat creature” that she hod jilted
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“Tom, I think uiuekle o’ ye the Discovery” has been the prince of liver but could we uuiy know bow ofteu failiug
fsnti a IMM ham aud stsihls both euapsuratlrsly
trod on—be had a fioul. Mr. Boni- need to aeek elsewhere.
gift of money is a free ticket to de nicht. Ye’re a guid kintl-huarU-d lad corrtKtives ami blood puriflers, being the energies are thus refreshed, despondency
uev, elsuboarded and painted; three wells of
crow, Nettie in her sentimental moods
Mr. Tom Tliiu liod naked and got a struction. But you are a steady oue— die. The lassie's yours. I’ll bring household ubysiciaD of a |H>or man, aud the chased away, hope and euthusiasm inspired
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ivar-CalUiig aoft voter, vlth uuuiM In house,
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stable aud bam: Mt orchard of 12S trees, uuwUy
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holiday.
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at ekoii notice.
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hod found a healing poi
power he had not life and Miss Nettie’s, too. It would oor wadilin’ folk are a* ouhl freou’a o*
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creature,” would MFer looked for. In spite of hioueU be telt never have done, Tom. I’m too old oor aia-~«fioept Lamb, aud he goed tbe use of au altermuve remedy Is ludt- day is satisfied with oue seat; but tbe man
who rides ouce a year wants at least fous

COMPARATIVE WORJ^orJAKINa POWDERS.

W.
MUNICIPAL OFFICKIW.
Towir C1.KIIX—Sidney M«>««r llbatli.
8ieaBc*riiKic axu uvkmkxiui or thb PookC. II. Itedingtonf Ffe«l Pooler, llowamV. ,M<«|e.
TKRAat'HKK~C. F. .bdineoii.
flui'KHViaoK op Hriiooui—tl. U. Soule. *
I'or.LCiTOH—C. F. tluhnaoii.

F. A. WALDRON,

S

REUBEN FOSTER,

C ounselor at Law,

s o jjimXi,

FIRST CLASS MUSICAL mSTRUlEMTS.

Attorney at Law,

LIVcRY.KACK AND

DUNN BLOCK EMPORIUM!

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

A NNOUNCEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY!

M. G. FOSTER & SON,

C. A.

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

Land Surveyor

3. S.^E A SON,

Big Olives in Boots & Shoes, Cheaper than Ever.
1. A. PRESBY.

).

LYMAN E. SHAW.

R. W. BOHN.

A. M. DUNBAR,

Book and Pampblet Binder.

f

i

DR.J. D.TITCOMB,

Diseases of Eye, Ear & Throat

ESTEY PIANOS.

S

W. E. Chadwick,

SOLD 01 WSTILUEIITS IF DESIRED.

re IS
Vi

rutli

BUTTER!

ARE NOT!

GEO. E. DOUGLASS,

Carpenter Work.

Mason & Builder.

‘Elmwood Market'

PEARLTOP
FOR SALE!

R. L. PROCTOR

Do

HOUR MT FOR SILE. ‘"nSJU rT-SS

The PEARL TOP Is

oeo,A,MAcxrnaoo»

(Statcrbillc litul.
CIIAUI.KSO. WINd. ItANIKI. V. \VIN(1.
Kititfirniiod rroiiriciuisWATKKVIM-K..lmip Id, 1HS7.
At Uip SrhM'liiti'uV oflic'c ni»> !«• wm »
plan for a proposod H\Htrtn of^
for the low.i of Watorvillc. 'riii.s plan wa-^
iiuult' in IHK'J 1»\ \\. II. Uradlry, Supi'iintondcni of SowrrH in Holton, at a fi*Ht «>f
li\o liinnlivtl ihdlarR. UoiditlrsM Mr, llrailh'V was fnllj t'otnpoloiit fur llio work,0001
tho windoin of )la^in^tln■ plan wHI hr
i'rali7rd as>0(01 as tin* now H\s(i'in of wa
ter works is pat in. riir snj^Krstions of
oar correspondent ‘‘(i,'* piinted in lanl
week's A/fii/, ini^lit he prohlalily l•oasid^•^ed in Ihi.s conaeetion, and sona* pro\ision
made fot- future exijfein'ies. A fe^-I'aleiilations made now and a few dollars spent
in <’arrviti^ tlieia oat, in eonni'i'tion \fiLli
tin* <‘xen\aiions for the water pipes, would
witiioai douhl, in the very near future, he
time aial inoiiev well expeiuted. The ai'lieh* referred to in <nir last issue yvould
well la^ar a second reading'hy ail who have
an intcre.sL in our palijie works.
^i'la' Clara Louise Kellof')' Conrpany
failed to appear here last .*saturday ni^ht
ns advertised, givinj; a “severe ludd" as
an exeas^. It is stated that An^'uslu did
not famish a payin;; house, and that the
prospects in Waterville• were .still less
favorahle. T^mt fact was prohaldy tin*
“eold** alluded to. Is it not uhoat time
this “eold" exense was done away with
ami the real faets given for aonsappearanee ? Hut so far as Miss Kellogg is
eoneerued, the puhlio did not lose aiiV"
^ thing. Year* ago slu* had a deserviully
liigh ropatation, hut her day has gone hy
f<»r really thie singing.
I,a4st week the
spoke of the visit of
Mr. (leorge Wilsliire to Maine after jui
ahsetice of fifty years, and of his reeepilou
hy the p»*ople of Canaan, 'Phe following,
whiidi we elip from the Cineinimti /vu</uircr of May lit), shows that Ins earei-r in
the Weiit has heen honorahio and iiiecessful.
‘•Mr. (leorge WiUhire left for the home
of his hoyhood, way down in Maine, tu
celehrate the fiftieth anniversary of his del»arture for the Queen City iif the West.
Only thirteen of his hoyhood friends live
to enjoy ami lU'h'hrHte this inler«'sting
«-vcnt. Ilis career in Cincinnati has heen
tuie miinterrnpled sueeess until ho has at
tained a furlaiie of some t^‘4!,(NHt,(KKt, and
enjoys the respect and confidence of all
that know him. In his retirement from
hiihiness may time deal gently with him
and add to the blessings of a well spiuil
life."
Tho staid anil sober citi/.en is not the
oitly one who enjoys the improvement
made hy the removal uf (he Continental
and the grailing ot the lot. The small
hoy also thoronghly appreciates the ml
vantages of the place as a playgrouml
and UohhiiiH' hills have .stimiilateil him to
daily exhibitions of skill and agility
T'liis morning while several of the litllo
fellows were enjo\ing tlieir usual sport,
uiM' of the most dexterous, who was (uining haekward mid forwiiril somersaults,
received 11 nickel from the agent of tin
niills, who happeueil to he p.issiug, and on
iiinnifesting siiiprise, was told hv the
gentleman (hat he never went to a eireiis
without paving.
We are glad to note the i'aet that at I la*
midnight lioni and later,—at just the time
when vigilance Is most needeil—oar night
wateimien are awake aial iitttMiiling to
their duties; ami if any aeeideat or crime
goes uiideleeted it will 1h> heetutse the
mimlH^r uf oflieers is siauU, ami nut hccaase they are not widoavvaki
A welhkaowii voang iiiiui married ia this
• village is gaining a decidedly aiieaviid>le
reputation, and one vvhieh may lead linn
into trmihle if he doe.s not meml Ins vvayA.
He has heen seen seveial times looking
into people’s windows at night. “IN-eking
into ladies' vvimhiws" is the vvni» it was
stated. Such low and eoiitemplihle eonduet is deserving of tar and feathers, if
nothing worse.
Everything tliaC'^ean -d eeay may he
“ihirawrinTtnnsri^^
' srmpfLof jnejit,‘“fTnit uT)d;yrffc.taiJlc
tea mid eotl'ee grftimds, i-ti'., into the
swill tub or out of a hack vvimlovv, where,
vlrenehed with dishwater, it beeouiesa naiHuace, tu pollute the uii- breathed hy. the
huuseladd, and hreial disease in ttie family,'
nil limy he Ii^inicd and got mit of Hie way
at onefr.
-a

AfFalse Statemont Eefutod.*
An article, contrihuted apparently from
Waterville, appears in Thf Fireman's
Slandant of May KUli, mid makes siwenil
statements, not only misleading, hut abso
lutely false and hlielous. In refeivneo to
tho Tuvvii Hall tin' it says; “Slie (the
sloutr.er) starled for a tire at the Town
llnIC within ‘JOU yimls, and if that engine
had lieep the sole depeiidenec tho wliolo
town wonhl luive Ih'oii burned. It froze
lip and did lUit jait a single drt.p of water
.on tho tiro."
Kow, tlie fuels are these: In jnst seven
minuses fri^'Klio time the alarm tlrst
sminvlei^0j9< stomiior liiid ii good stream
ot. wjiter oi| the tiro, and in a very ftj^
niiiiute^ and InToru any uther water was
H|ii)Hed, she hud tliu tiro fully uialer eoiitrul. Tints the sleiiiiier, althoiigh tho hydrapts tliiidff got u. stroain tu work,
virtually exlinguishod the tire and saved
tho liiill. Had the hydrants and hand en
gines been the sole depemleneo tlii' hull
vvuuld have been eoiibiiinetl, iiml tho jiruliublc result would have been h serious eoutiagmtbtu. Tho .Sfom/dn/ further says:
*'Ahuut twu weeks ugu it slurtod tu gu tu
a tiro which broke out 011 tho plains, bat
did nut get there." This iiisiuuHtiiig statelucnt seeks tu imply iiienieieiiey iii tlm
st4‘HUior ceuipaiiy, which is nut tho ease.
The /ads are these: Owing to the inenieietiey of the tlre-ularm s^slein, the
stuauier was misinfuriiied us tu the lueulioii
of the lire, and went tu a ruservulr on
Silver Street, Hup(H>6iiig the llivto bo near
that tbeatiun, instead uf going down Wa
ter street where the lire really was. The
lire was so slight that by the time the errur
was detected it was found there was
need uf thu steamer's services, and she was
recalled. ^
To show u sample of prompt work,
will recall the iustauee uf May lUHh. 'I'his
was Uecurutiuu Day. All were getting
ready to go with the procession to the
cemetery, and there was uo thought uf
tire. lu just 30 seconds fi-om the llrst
stjfake of the aiariii the steamer was on
her way and had rtmehed Appleton street
witli a good lire started, aud^ in two min
utes she WHS within a few /ect of the resenoir on Hie Cuiuinuii, ready for aetion,
ON timed hy seveml of our (4>vvti oftieials,
they lK‘ing hy tho ('umuiuii when the
policeman ran |>ust to sound the alarm.
It is well to criticise where uriticism is
due, but to attempt tu defume uur institu
tions at the expense uf justice and truth is
culpable in the extreme, and deserving uf
sharp rebuke if nut of stronger measures.
G.

Tlie Victorioui Oolljynf
Tlie Colh\s will tly the pennant another
\eiir, ha>liig siie«'i*ssfnlly hehl it against
the Ihiwdoins in the State intereolh'giate
game at lltnnswic'k la-ti \^’e(lnesdny. 'I'iie
Coilits won it ill I^H); lost it to tlie Howdoiiis in
regained it again in IHKtl.
In thi'« eontesi the Coilivs liayi* won the
liist, second, and fonrlh gameH, and the
Howiloins the third. The fifih game will
he phiM'ij in Hiuigoi Saturday, dune II
In \Vedne^dli}'s game C«ilh} led the seme
lliroiighoiit', liiuiig lii-st at tlu'Tint,''ami
searing the liir^ tniiii.
Heavy hatting
eliarai-teri/.ed the game, and tin* playing
was interotiiig to the elo.se.

Bar Harbrr Latter.

,

(Fr*in car
riirre»|Miii(|«‘nt.)
Tills is the seitHoii, and Imre the place
where nil is hustle, lash, and liarry to get
everything in proper order to allure mid
ehiu'in ifliit sensitive migratory wight,
the satamer visitor. Lawns are etirerally
wutei’cd, when the eopioiis fogs do not ren
der that task sapprliaoas, pliiatK me md oat
atlisfleally mid otherwise, house* are
elemieit, raniitare set in onler, tiiid, worst
of all, t'niiiilieH who have hoases or rooiiiH

St. Mark's Missioa.

WtterrilU Tax-payera.

This tiiiNsioii was organized Deeetnlier,
Tlio following is a list of all tax-payers
IH7(!. The petition for its formation was who pay over fifty dollars, and the amount
nigned hy tea renidents of Waterville. paid by each in dollars. I’he rate of tax
The hishop appointed
ti. Koiile, warden, ation is fifteen niills on a dollar:—
.1. F. I'ereivnl, treasurer, and Henry
(18
H. I. Abbott,
.loiies, lay reiidei. Foi Hie tlrst six months
87
A. E. Adams,
81
Charles H. Ahicn,
services were held in the ('nivcrsalist
218
Arthur
J.
Alden,
ehai-eli, tiiid in the Grange Hall on Main
75
Estate of Julhis Alden,
street. Daring Mr. doyes’ adniinistmtion,
Hr>
Mary E. Alden,
tliiee jM'isons were baptized, hut np to
132
Estate of Liieiiis Alhui,
3:t3
tills tiniH there was hut one ineinlierof the
Samuel Appleton,
to let, art' withdrawing iirtn aflies, hnne3C2
W. B. Arnold,
cliareh. In dune, 1877, Edwin F. Small,
meiits, woodsheds, mid the like, to drag
«3
Arnold Sc Meader,
who had ju-t Immmi ordained deacon, was
58
Win. Balenline,
oat an aiisettleil s^iminei's existenre, while
sent hy tin* hishop to lake purtiiniien^
3i«)
Mrs.
M.
J.
Bangs,
festive troops of city folks fill (he parlors,
charge of the mission. During the snmTiconio Bank,
sitting-rooms and ehanihers. 'i'his sort of
12(r
Waterville Bank,
nier siMison, servieiis were held in the
HON(» Ol- TItIt’MIMI,
fieii/y is'all ahoat. It seems to penetrate
People's Bank,
97
rnivei'Siilist ohureli, with an avei-agc atMiina forth tliu ahid, iiiMiphal iiar
198
Savings Bank,
the vefy air, so that oao appareiitiv teiidiitiee of over sixty.
I 'poll lll<> viinn.O' Htl
192
C. M. Barrel!,
hreatlMiH in the exeitiment w'itli the hraeLet eolh-ge |i<irnH from near mid far
In the fall of 1877, the storu of Mr.
50
T. J. Bates,
'J'Ik- eonyimfliijf heroi's jfreet i
iag Itreadi of the sen. There is a feeling
00
Mrs. Mary A. Batcheldcr,
l/cslie on .Main street was Ieas<>d and fitLet rolliiit'drum li>'ai huid iiiid eleai
of hurry mal mitieipatlon 011 every side.
53
The air u[|h elmucir till,
•lohii
Blaisdell,
fed lip, and was (N’capied till duly 1878.
To fell to every listeiiiiiu ear:
83
Hoeea Blaisdell,
Even that iiHiially calm aial impertiirlmhie
A lot was then ptirehased of Mr. Mark
We keep tliu puiiiiaiit still I
Ellen R. Blanchard,
09
body,the Iniard of Heleetmeii/is all aronsetl,
Galleit on Centre street, fur eight hundred
O. ptoiider ihmi 011 otlier morn's.
117
E. Blunienthat,
and In hiiNily engaged in hastening the and seventy-five dollars, paying at the
Ari-hes llie Hiiiiiuier sky,
88
Mra. F. Bonne,
And to out.sing the elniiging litinis
closing of the npeompleted sewers,
F. F). Boothby,
74
time four hundred and twenty-flve. In
.Tlie birds in envy vie.
N.
H.
Boutelle,
391
pair
of
Hie
streets,
and
such
other
work
as
Hina out, (). mieiytil culieoe liell,
the spring of 1878 a class of five was con
190
G. K- Boutelle,
HiiiKoiit with lieiirty will!
ftilla beneath their fatherly oversight.
firmed at the hi.shop’s visitation.
You loiM’ a inesHUge now to tell:
Buck Bros.,
09
We keep tile peimaiit still!
The water eompany—the old one Hint
90
Alfred Burleigh,
Plans were ree<*ived lind a eontraot made
furnished
yr.
Hlaiiie
water
hy
thu
dipperH. R. Butterfield,
53
i)lill on the Culliy Diaiiioiid
with Messrs. Smith & Mcader to build a
We |dant ilHstHiidaid tall,
II. H. Campbell,
171
fult and 4’oinpolled him to pump that— Impel for6liJ0(). WiUioonsidcrablo help
.Still nui> our glances proud and fond
C. G. t^leton,
90
is at work pntting«ir1own new pipe through from abroad, 81000 wore raised that year.
Hcliohl it ritti' and fall;
G. H. Carpenter,
55
.Still may our eidh'ge hattle-ery
flic streets, and is layin|t a big sixtccn-iiich The hiiilding was erected, and the first
Clara R. Uaswcll,
50
Hesoiiiid o'er ^Hle atid hill
main frotn Baglo lake to tlmir rcHervoii; service was held in the evening of July 0,
01
Te fell that C-O-L H-Y
Joshua I, Cliffonl,
Will kei'p the peiinniit Mtill!
* (J. A. Colby,
55
near the village. The telephone company 1878, Uev. Kdwi|i H. Brown proaoliing
Edwin
C.
Coffin,
105
When future nine's, iih will befall.
is stringing wires and placing new instru the opening scriuoti,
^
Shall I'lay eiiir college games.
L. J. Cota
84
ments. The lately organized electric light
Whim (hMslwiii, Lanuhee, mill all
125
Theodore E. Croiumett,
Dnring tho whiter of 1878-70 the tiieniShall he historic iiaiiies,
^
eoin])nnyJins scattered poles all over town, l>crs of tho mlsalun raised enough money
John I^arveau,
GO
The loud Iiu7.7.as we ruiso Ui heaven
. G. W. Dorr,
152
sidewalks ns well ns in the gnltcnir to finish paying for fho furniture and car
Far down the nges will ,
’ C. A. Dow,
Ue-«'elio how In 'H"
50
and flnnlly, the masons, plA|iterors, oar^ pets. Tho chancel furniture was the gift
We kept tliu i>ennant stllU
E. H. Drummond,
100
poutc]^, phiinbori, and painters are driv of the Bishop; tho coiimimiion service was
E.
R.
Drummond,
Guardian,
90
'I'la* folhiwing is the seoif for Wediies- ing their work with nil possible expedi
Ijemuel Duif^r,
prissentedhy Mrs. Frank Getohell of^*hil159
day’s giime:—R. H. Dumi,
.
481
tion in order to get out of tho way of the ndolphia; and tho altar Uiieii by the Altar
eoi.HV.
R. W. Dunn,
127
rustientors who have already liegiiii to ar Society of 8t. Mark's olmreh, Philadelphia.
, A.II. a. a.a. t.ii.
May P. KIden,
210
<><Hi<lnhi, p.
C 1 rive.
Ill 1870, a class of fifteen was confirmed.
Kst. Joseph Eaton,
54
0.
Notwithstanding all of these disadvan In March, 1881, Rev. Edwin F. Small
J. F. Elden,
180
rulNlf.-r, H M.
HolMTlr., t f.
Haniuh P. Elden,
2*29
tages, atid more that I might onamernte, was called to the rectorship of Trinity
>(•■» liiiiiV, H it,
Electric Light Company,
180
tluj beauty of the plaee even now justifles ehiireh, Saco, and was succeeded here by.
NVnaa. j.l I1.
O. E. Emerson,
70
Stn;iU. t. r,
Hie wisdam of Uiosc who have already Uev. John M. Bates. During Mr. Dates'
ln( I).
A. P. Emery,
180
Ihmil.arj, e. f.
eoine to spend the summer. The trees rectorship, three were confirmed. Ho was
G. 8. Flood,
128
G. S. Foood & Co.,
132
Tolalx.
on the monnlaiiis—hirehes chiefly—rare succeeded by Rev. L. W. Richardson, niiII i;j
Jobn^B. Foster,
77
IH'WJM
arrayed in their elegant fidl-drcss r<d>ct .der whose charge threo more were coiiReuben Foster,
186
a.a
of living green, and very soft and velvety fimod. He was siicoccdcd Nov. 14, 1888,
J. Ftirbush,
172
iirtli, li>t l>.
1
they look at tho distance of two or tlireo by Ruv. Mcdville Molmnghlin, since which
D. Gallort,
198
.Moult.Ill,
MKrk Gallert,
Pri'ciiiati, 1i.,
204
miles. The sen, old mid stern as It Is time all debts upon the oUuroh liave been
iioulrllo, I-.
John R. Onllapp,
161
called, seems hy no means insonsihle to paid, tlie churuh painted outside and in
TullK.t, I. r.
J. M. Garland,
54
LuriHlioe, 1).,
the eoipiettish clmrins of tho mountains, side, tho ehureli frescoed, stained glass
WllMiiiiiitoii, r. I.
Horaco W. Getchell,
72
t'liry, t*. K,,
hut
sparkles
and
t^ntles
when
tlioy
stand
Mrs.
May
T.
Getchell,
01
TiidiiipHon c. r.,
windows put ip, the chancel enlarged,
E. L. (Getchell,
53
out in the full bright-sunshiiie, or inuoilily the church carpeted, and a rectory pur
TmIuIh,
Emily A. Gifford,
00
mopes under a gloomy fog when the beau chased—the building adjoining tho church,
•I’ulHifor out tilt I1}' tllllll'tl tint],
Anna K. Gilman,
118
ties, at whose feet hu dashes, veil their formerly owned and occupied by Mark
C. B. Gilman,
241
iiiiiiuaK,
1 2 3 4 5
heads. Tho many suhoonors as tlmy ooino Oinicrt.
Frazier Gilman,
189
I'oIlWH,
110 14 0 5
nouiioiliH,
0 0 1 I 4 U
G. T. Gilman,
136
iKmiiding Into the harbor, or sail proudly
So far, umlci* the administration of Mr.
Henry Giiiiiell,
|{UII>< •iiriietl
67
.1, lUtwiloin. 2; im hiu»»* on hy, with now and then a brig or lirigantinu
ernir^, <‘o|l.\.5. liowilotn, :j, iHt lifiiie on t)Mll«l»y
McLaughlin, tA^oiity-nine have been conJ. P. Gray,
80
Oooilwtii 4, vVuat: I. Moiihon .'I; total ttalln onllrd in sight, add materially to the beauty of
'202
iliTiicd, and twenty baptized. There are
C. E Gray,
on ilooiluiih 5:i.M'aaa:H, Mmillon 7; t*li-uek mil
the
seene;
for
now
that
^lie
cidd
glitter
t>> IommIuIii ;i VViit'i' I. Moulton 4, total HlrikcH
108
D. J. llalde,
•■allnl on liooduiii (I, VVnaa 5. Moulton 12; UmiMe that marked tho sea iliiring tho winter now about seventy oummunieauts in tho
J. H. Hanson,
87
|)lavx, 'I'ltlHir iiinl Itoulclli'; i>aHHi‘il lialiit, llouli'llo
elmreli.
Hanson,
Webber
&
Dunham,
,
79
4, wlM pln-lu-a, tliHKiuln 1. Moupon 1; 2 tmMc hiiH given place to a gentle foam, the craft
CONFlKMATKiN 8KKV1CK8.
l.!irnit*fi-(r) I'Voonmn IjtrrntH-o (l<): .’I luiHe
F^st. Muses Hanscora,
07
lilte. Wiiitl;. Xotilfllo, ’|•inu> of uaini-,‘Jli, 20 in. that were then seldom in view, ean bo
TheConfiriuation Survioes at tho Episco
C.
F.
Hathaway,
335
rnipiio, r. 11. I.iuilney.
F. P. Havilaiij,
seen eontinually.
pal cImiH;], Wednesday evoniiig, wore well
06
P. 8. Heald,
152
W0II Done, Boys!
The promises this year are for a still attended. The liotise was nearly full when
Aaron
Healy
as
Trustee,
100
more
siiceessfid
season
than
Bar
Harbor
The nainher uf eiti/.eaH who thronged
Hie rector and assistants, followed by the
F. FL Heath,
88
tlie Hidewalka froth Merelimits’ How to has evui: before enjoyed. ' The nUractions bishop, entered from tho rectory.
After
Martha 11. llenriokson,
243
the liaii.seoiii Iiaildlng best 'raesday eve will hu greater and more iiumoi’ons. The the usual prayer, reading and rcspuiisus,
F^st. of Susan L. Hoag,
90
FUt. Paul C. Hudson,
83
ning to witness the contest between the natural heanties arc always heyoml the the bishop preached a short sermon, read
l^aurt
FL
Howard,
0-1
hook tind Imider eumpaiiy mid (lui F. C. power of human *pen adeipiately to por ing from Paul's Epistle to the EphesiaiKH.
139
Geo. .Jewell,
,
'riinyer steamer Cu. evidenced the intere.st tray, or of hiMiian pencil to delineate, anil As Paul first erietl out, “Oh I loird, what
80
Mrs. Estha A. JoI'.iiboii,
tiikea hv ^•vel•yh^H^v in oar (Ire department; this season they will he more nceessihltHii wilt thou Imve me to do ?" proving that
58
Mrs. Sarah A. Judkins,
82
Oliver Kelsey,
and they were well rewarded hy the skill some direetions, on acceoiint of new and he was thoroughly eoiivcrled, so should all
Kt5
E.
E.
Kimball,
mid cftieieaey displayed. The distmiee is improv(‘d roads and walks. Tho hotel ae- first seek a thorough coiivorsion. Conse
73
B. H. & T. W. Kimball,
ahmit I ItHt fet't, and the height ef Mitlikcn eommodiitions are far grt'ater than ever crate yourselves to God, then good works
Betsey W. King,
57
Hluek is ahoat I.”) fi-et. 'I’he steamer was hitherto. There will he two entirely now will follpvv. After a very interesting serC. KiiaiifF,
52
to get a stream uf water ua the hiiildiag ones, and the old ones in at least five eases luuu, thu apu.<i tic's creed was repeated hy
Knauff Bros.,
195
G. W. Lawrence,
hefute the huuk mid tmhli'r shuiihlnuse mi are enlarged, hesiile a great niindier of all. During u chant hy the choir, eleven
Daniel Libby,
74
evtepsi-ia lathler mill send a man to the good i-iMuns to he found in new hnsiness ladies and two gciitleiiicn went forward
185
Wni. M. Lincoln,
ruid'. 'I'lie huuk and ladder euaipmiy were htoeks. In addition to these there are a and signified willingness tu liccome mein82
I. H. Low,
tu have tlit'ir duurs open and the men in score or two of now cottages for rent, liers of thu ehiireh.
r4
John Lublow,
l.x)ckwood Company,
14,250'
tlieir places, ready to start at tlai signal— many of thorn already engaged. Tliel
DKDICATION OP TIIK CIIAFKL.
'02
S.
C.
Marston,
the tirst sliuke uf seven hy the hell on the htiilding of new houses means, among'
The dedication of the chapel occurred
107
Fred T. Mason,
I’nitarian i-hiireli. The stt'amer eompniiy other things, more lawns tastefully laid Thursday at 10.45 A.M., Bishop Neely
C. K. Mathiws,
181
were tu^lake tlieir horses from the stalls, out and kept, a larger number of fine presiding. He was assisted by the rector
103
John Mathews,
51
Josiali Marston,
Jiiiriie.ss, hiteh uii, anil open the doors.
horses, carriages, boats, eaiioes, and the and Rev. A. J. Miller of Philadelphia,
O. F"*. Mayo,
G7
'I'he moment Hie hell straek, the ladder like. The increased facility of reaching Rev. A. W. Little of Portland, Rev. M.
F\
87
■ H.
■■ MoFadden,
■'oFa'
huvs sprang forward, and with great spirit the island in comfort either hy rail or WeLman of Richmond, Rev. Henry Jones
174
Nath’l Meader,
ihislied down the sli-eet.
The editor’s steam<‘r will appeal to all in greater or l(‘ss of Camden, Rev. C. M. Sills of Portland,
94
E. G. Meador,
83
Fist, of Josiah Melclier,
watch, as well as ulhei-s, (ul^l just twenty degree. So all that thu hotel-keepers and Rev. Mr. Griggs of Augusta, aud Rev.
71
J.
F.
Merrill,
seeuiids later when thu ste.imer doors Hew cottage-renters hero demand now, it\« “Oivo Mr. Holbrook of Brunswick. The dedi225
Geo. B. & W. Miller,
dry, hot season in the cities, with ieatory sermon was preached by Rev. A.
open anu^tho noble horses, ready to do
GO
FAijah Mitchell,
I -eir best, darteil ia the wake of tho hook bright, cool weather in Mt. Desert.” With J. Miller. The services were very inter
01
B. G. Mitchell,
IIM
Daniel Moor,
and ladders, who were already well down sutih a season, there is
doubt that esting and impressive. The seriiioii was
Mrs. C. F'. Murse,
59
towards 'I'eiiiple street.
thousands of dollars will l>c made in Ihir an ahiu effort and was elo(|uoiitly dcI^eonard Mosher,
55
Tjie tvyo fompitiiies^prrived uu the irrouiul
—
57
—Mr& Meadefi,- At artoat Hie same (ime,,and thu Hook &
During the past six month* the greatekt
lOl
~X5. fi."Keison,
- '
- Boston
06
l.addc'r*; had o iimTi on the
insist amount of htiilding tma~inoii:Sdonebcrc;
Boston, June 7th, 1887.
Norton Si Purrintuii,
177
two luiaates’Miad tliirty-tivu seeoads from that was ever vvitnesHed on this island in
,*42
Edwin Noyes,
After ten days uf eold storms and chilly
Uie time of the sigjial, and were rewarded the Muiiie length of time. One eontmetur
Est.
of
Joseph
Niidd,
GO
for their eideiili hy a grnit shunt from and builder, tho lending one tu he sure, east winds that strike terror tu the rheu
A. C. Sc G. L. OtU,
G3
W. T. & T. B. Page,
9G
the pehple. There was a vexiitioi^s, delay luui found his average daily eypenses tu matic and weak-liiiiged denizen, we are
G\. S. palufer,
14G
iugeltingthu (‘iigine to \vork; the piston exceed one ImiKlred dollars, and he has by having some very delightful June weather.
1G5
Jl^Peavy
AT
Bros.,
As r walked down town, this morning,
.strrfk tin the ceiitn* and it was necessary no meam^ l^d ivlk tho *wdrlc. Dwellings,
G. D. B. Pepper,
5G ■
to start it with a.hitr,'nnd it was six min- ealfed mdis^TOftmtoly cottage, have been aprpss the Piibtie Garden with its well kept
.
J
Homer Percival,
50
ntes InTore water was thrown. Hath eotur built, costing uuc, twu, throe, five, ton, paths, and smouthly shaven lawn dotted
Joseph Percival,
51 *
Sarah E. Percival,
piuiies sat down, later in the evening, tu twenty, and even fifty thousand dollars for thickly with bods of rliododendroiis, azaIsabel B. Percival,
87
iee creams at Fruekett’s, at tho expense of thu building merely. An elegant elub- lea.H, aud newly blown roses, and thu Com
Putnam Perley,
67
the defeated company, where speeches hoiiso lias been oroetod near the wharf, mon with its broad walks arched with livJ. W. Philbrick,
237
were made, and a right good time enjoyed. that will afford a eompletoly nppuiutod ing green, all so fresh and inviting, I could
G. A. Phillips,
IIG
M. Sc W. Phillips,
67
The contest proved besides the efllcieiicy pleasure house fur tho jovial “Imsis club." not help thinking Hist city life has its oom262
F]st. May J. Plaisted,
of the department, that, ill a short run, at One block of six stores, now in process of (leiisationB afU‘r all, even iu sumiiiec.
A.
A.
PUisted
GG
The birds of passage, who always speud
least, the hook mid ladder boys do nut re- erection, will cost, including land, seventyF'red Pooler,
92
ipni-e odds, and that they ean licnt Hie five thuiiHHiid dollars. Anothur building six months at least away from the city,
Fist. Robert W. Pray,
114
L. A. Presby & Co.,
97
steamer to any point wlucli ean lie reached of importance t* the Baptist elinrch which killing time as best they can, art] flitting
N. G. H. PuUifer,
284
inside of three minutes. It also proves that will bo oumploted by August 1st probably. ill all directions, to Euro^ie, Newport, NaJ.
H.
PUistetl,
387
should a lire occur in tho daytime, within Tills is tho fifth place of worship in tho vil haiit, Bar Harbor, and Beverly Farms,
M. C. R. R. Company,
800
half a mile of the eiif^ine mouse, tho lad lage, and will bo a very attractive little which still remains, in spite of the legisla
Chas. H. Redington,
110
ture
and
a
iiiost
persistent
lobby,
a
part
of
Kediagtoo
&
Co.,
54
ders would he in plafie, laA a stream of edifice, both as rt'ganl* Im'ntion and. the
Fist, of Silos Redington,
G8
water pouring into any^ Ihirning hnildiiig diaracter of the huilding itself. Beside* old Beverly.
52
Mrs. Wdi. Redington,
Tlie Demot'rats have thoroughly re-orin from seven to ten minutes.
thu new buildings there luvvtt bc^ii uiiAsa R. Reed,
220
Another trial is tu he mado within n ouunted old ones remodelled, repaired, or gnmzed their {larty here and mean to
G. W. Reynolds,
53
muku a determined fight to carry tlie
A. M. Iliohlirds,
101
month. \Ve wish it miglit be made at a improved in one way or another.
State
nleetioii
ii^t
fall,
but
1
guess
we'll
H.
8.
Ricker,
G8
time known only tu tho selectmmi and
All this from tjiu (Hipularity of the
55
Increase Robiimuu,
hief.4!ngineer, lu^o tliiiik that vvuuld be place as a summer resort. Some wisoaeros luuiiagc to keep her iu Hue iiiiUI after '88.
1j. W. RoTOrs,
141
A fiiirer test.
shake their heads and say, “Oh, in aiffew Bhiiiio sentiment ia,^rowii)g stronger here
Sarah J. Scribner,
52
Geo. FI. Shores,
137
}ears
can buy all the hotels, eultages, every day and one is surprised to find so
Tlie Women's Beading Boom.
^S. K. Smith,
191
and Inml you wish In Bar Harbor, at your many Democrats ciithiisiaiUe for him—
'i1iu ladies interested in tho Wuuiuii's
Mrs. A. L. Smith,
262
mostly
Irish
Domoorots.
own price." Well, it is iiuleud true that
Mrs.
Fllleu
M.
Smith,
103
Heading Uoom feel givatly eiiuoaraged
Business is a little (piict, though on the
W. B. Snell,
99
with the siieeesH of the iindortaking. An many visitors are drawn hlHior by the de whole |>erhapH quite satisfactory. Stocks
55
L. H. Soper,
sire to follow tho fasllioii, aud the tide of
enterluhiiuuiit was giveu on Tiiusday eve
are
flat,
and
about
the
only
exeitement
Mrs.
M.
J.
Stark,
112
ning at the Uoom, and Hiu fifty ladies pres fashion sets this way just now. But with sueiiiB to be the West End land sohome,
GO
Flstate uf Isaac Stevoiui,
129
ent voted thu timu a very enjoyablu uiiu. many, porha|)s the majority of the muniod which is one uf thu boldest and greatest
D. IL Swan,
IMHiplu
who
ouino
hero,
tliat
is
the
reosou
54
J.
D.
Taylor,
Mrs Marion H. licslie had charge of
speculative schemes of this generation, aud
28G
L. E. Thuyci*;
the pi-iigrtuii, whieli cuusiHlod uf readings whiuli has leiut weight of all. U is the is simply a land company with the iuteu90
Mrs.
SusAn
K.
Thayer,
Iiy Miss Bates, Maiidie (lotehvll, anti Mrs. iiiaguifteeiit'secnery, the dolluious air, and tioii uf getting control uf all the street
83
Stephen 'rhotnas,
water,
together
with
tho
eoiiveuieuoea
uf
la'slie; Hinging hy Mrs. Blnekwell mid
58
Samuel B. Traftou,
railways in the city, tunneling the Common
city houses, ns well ns eougenial society,
54
W.
M.
True,
Miss (tiant, and iiistriimeiiUil iimsiu by
aud Beaeoii lUU iu various directions,
5G
FI.
L.
Veaziu,
that
gives
Bar
Harbor
luuh
pro-emiiiuiice
Mrs. l*artridge. A social hour followed,
widening and using Beacon Street for a
03
F’. A. Waldron,
(luring which icu creams and caku were in tlio ostiiimtloii of those who leave their railway, and to improve and increase the
Mrs.
8.
M.
&
Henry
S.
Ware,
321
city
liomes
during
tho
tiimiiier.
Tlicsu
served, mid thu uvoiiiiig ended with sing
159
Henry S. Ware,
value uf their lands about the Back Bay
97
FAleu M. Smith,
ing, ill which nearly all the y^ung ladies uUraetioiis are very sure to lust and hold Park and Brookline. If it succeeds, there
Hielr
iMiteucy
lung
after
it
uoases
tobe
062
John
Ware,
•
,
joined.
are “millions in It."
G3
Sarah E. Ware,
Many thanks are duo Mrs. Ijeslie for teuhuiually “tho thing" to ipeud tlie lum232
The season at the theatres is about doue.
(leo. H. Ware,
liur efllcieiiey iu the uiitertainmeiit, and luor at Bawh llawhbawh. Tho entire The Globe closed last week. Huddygore,
GO
Water Cumpauy,
E. F. Webb,
wu feel very sure it was appreciated by all island seems destined to be filled with which had held the boards there for two
summer
rusideucest
fur
no
part
of
it
is
245
Suphia
G.
Webber,
present, ^'he Wuiiieu's Association desire,
luuiiths, was not a great suooess, and even
224
Webber Sc Philhrifik,
through tho uulumiis uf tho ^laU^ to ex without attrautious of 0110 kind or auoUior, less so iu New York. The Museum is
102
Mrs. Ann M. Weet,
aud
every
yuar
brings
new
features
into
tend a cordial invitation to tho young
GG
Sumner A. Wheeler jr.,
given
over
to
Magio
by
Kellar.
Goodwiu,
notice.
^
50
women uf Waterville, to visit the Uoom
Mrs. F'rank WUliauu,
who tu uiy mind is the best comedian iu
To
every
well-vrisiier
of
our
jieople,
83
F^sUte
o'
Daniel
B.
Wing,
often, and find tlio truth uf the assertion
the country, iu Little Jack Sheppard, at the
Mrs. Adelu Vuung,
76
this
state
uf
affairs
is
a
hopeful
sign.
We
that we make, tliat it Is a very ple uuuit
tend too much, as a nation, to huddle into Park, is having good houses, and Evaiigeaud attractive place.
C.
Oolby'i
Held
l)fty<
liuu
at
Uollis
Street,
with
its
light
pleasing
eitiea. We undervalue the worth uf coun
The ninth annual day of sports of the
A subscriber in Huston failed to get his' try air, seeiicry, and freedom, and tho iniisio aud pretty chorus girls, fills the
Colby athletic assooiatkiu, peasad os fol
copy uf thu .UuiV at the usual time last movement to cbeok and oorroot the social house nightly with the “boys," aud bald- lows:
V '
heads.
week, and aetpiaints us of the fact in the disorder is desirable, whether it eouies
Monday afternoon HW
wore in
The Promenade Coucerts at llusiu Hall teresting and *itintiliMtf iPcoiUiig, and
following faeetioui manner:
Ii {Hipular erase, or as a well considered
teveml
Colby
records
nfs*
broken.
Some
Boston, finne (Ith, 1887. dcU'i-miuHtion lu live liettcr. The health, iH'glii Saturday night. The urehestra will
mUundcrstaudiiig prevailed during sev
(tettlUmm: -Failed tu receive lust Mail. physical, mental and luuj'ul, uf our country l>u fifty uf thu best muMieians of the Sym eral of tho euiitcNts, %|M tka awartlal of
Bleuse mail a Mail hy return mail, that 1 will lie lienoHttcd hy a reitrietioii of city phony Orchestra, diruelud by .\dulph the class cup ii as yet in <Oubt. FAther
Nuiiendui'ff. The new musio and new *07
may nut lose the missing Mail.
*87 ur 'UU
'90 ..'.II
Hill take !..
It.
ifsidoiices.
"
K.
,t records made
F'uUowiug are the
ideas in decorations, etu., that he picked
Your mule friend, C.
The eoiiteuipllble suuak who is iu thu
won the
during
the
altenioou:
up abroad aud in New York last season,
P. S. Don’t exjieut a fee fur lust Mail,
bnrdlus, iu
hurdle, distanuu 120
luibil of darting out from a hiding place
ouglit tu make tliesu etuu'ert* more {Mipii- IG 7-10 scuuiids. Drti]
fur it is uot a etuu bf fue-inale.
C.
put the
aud grabbing at passing wuiiieii, was at
^^iuoboa. E.
L. 11. 0.
10 pound shut 31 feat
--------- -The Mail was the Hrst Waterville paper his nefarious work last eveuiug, on Mill lar than ever before.
Wyman *93, won
earned into tlie old post ofliue, aud it wilt street. Hy aud by the suaiiip will be
Many interesting ariielet oiuitted Uaa 0 feet 7 1-2 inches, ft |^.^lf«SDile walk
Gilmure came under
be the last.
caught by a luau aud receive hU deaerU. week for want of spa^.

igl
........ ..
rilled out on fouls, and the race awarded
to Putnam '89—the only man Who walked
falrlv. Hitch and kick won by Patton ’90,
height 8 ft. Piilsifsr and Drummond of
'80 won the baok-tu-hack race in 14 4-10
seconds.
In the running high jiimiis,
Beverage *87, and Patten *90, were tied at
a height of 4 ft. 0 1-2 inches. Hurd '00,
won the {Milo vault—height 7 ft 4 1-2
inches. FL T. Wyman '90, threw tho ham
mer a distaiioo of 74 ft. 4 indies. Hurd
'90, won the standing high jump—height
4 ft. u inclios,
aiitf Burleigh
otiPB Stewart '88,
UH ''•‘d
'89, were tied for first prize in the bar
shoot-—height 0 ft. 11 1-2 inches. Megquier '80, won the potato race in 2 minutes
51 seconds. BovemTO *87, won tho run
ning broad jump--(Tistaneo 10 feet 1-4
ih Bradbury'87, won tho lOO.yards
(lash—time 11 7-10 seconds. t.4irral)e(^ '87
threw tj^c base-hall 315 feet 7 tnehes, heat
ing the best Culhy reeonl. -In standing
lirnnil jump,
iiiiiin. Hurd
Kiiivl ’90,
'(¥1 jiimped
inm* • 11
- - ft.
— «3 .in
broad
thus beating tho best Colby record. Oil-,
more *IK), won the olistadc race, foul Whig
(IcelanMl on Cook *87, who came under the
lincurst.
The tug of war lietwcen the three clai&, *87, *80 and *90 elicited much enthusi
asm but could scarcely be said to lie a fair
trial of the respective strength of the
classes. Each class was rcprosciited by a
team of four men. '80 was defeated by
the seniors who afterward pulled against
tho fl'eshman team, and the heat was doclardd in favor of tho froshmen. Dissatis
faction is expressed at the decision, as the
jeniors say they wore not ready when tho
word was given. The silver cun to be
given to the class taking the highest av
erage of prizes, has not yet been awarded,
nil claims as
its ownership not haviirg
Iwcn satisfactorily settled.

to

Correspondence.
F'AIRFIELD.
Children’s Sunday will be observed at
tho Methodist church next Sunday.
News has been received of the death of
Mrs. Wynmii, better known here ns Mrs.
Bragdun, of Berwick. She was for a long
time an honored member of the Methodist
church [in this place, and had iimiiy daar
friends here. The funeral took place Tues
day afternoon, at her liomo in Berwick.
Frank Purington has appeared on the
street with a nobby l(M)king team.
Now sills arc lieing placed under the
Harding house, and other repairs made;
and not too soon, for the liousc has been
considered unsafe for some time. .
Miss Sadie Lamb l>a.s a class in vocal
inusio.
Tho strawberry festival given by tho
Willing Workers, Wednesday night, \
well attended.
E. P. Kenrick of the Fairfield F'urniture
Co. was ill Belfast Wednesday.
The Willing Workers w4U bold a Dairy
Maids Festiv^ in twu weeks, which wifi
be something new and attractive. F’ai'h
one paying the admission fee will bo en
titled to a mug of rich milk, a piece of
cake, plate and napkin; the mug, plate
and napkin to bo retained.*
The little French boy, who was run over
last week, is doing nicely.
M. C. Foss and wife of Skowkcgaii weru
in town Wednesday, tlie guests of Geo. F2
Wilson.
S. C. Mullen is exhibiting a nice Hue of
goiais, and Miss Cates, the ever popular
clerk, is always on hand tu show them.
June 19th will bo observed as Children’s
rSimday at the Baptist church.
Ruv. R. II. Aldrich is agent- for a large
bible and dictionary which are very fine
and instructive.
Harry Totmau has returned from Bos
ton, having finisiied a very 8ucccs.sful
coursu ill tlie Boston School of Tcclinol
ogyA. B. Haley & Co. adverti.sc an iiuctiou
sale iu Fairfield liall tliis week.

AN APPALINQ iGsroCY.
Hr* Joint
r
•ran or \i tilidl-lit,
Hlnrillna D ncov

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’J

njr Vel*
\krii

IloHton Advcrtihcr i

Fur anything you may want in iltc line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry or Hilverwari
lie sure and gA to F. J. (loodridge’s, nnd yon will find tho I^Argost Stock and ReJ
A/isurtment of goods over owned in Wntervillo. My stock of Silverware is largJ
timii can bo found in any other store this side of I'urtiHiid, and I will gnsraiitee
nnike pricos from 10 to 15 |K>r cent, lower than yon can get tlie same article ehJ
where.. .1 pny cash fur all my guiKls, nnd buy low, and I am going to beat them
on tiriccs. i iiicun linsincss, ami I nm iMUind to sell. I liny only the Rest of Goo<^
nml Warrant Kvcrytliiiig to be ns ri'prereiitod. If ^ou wnnt to buy any kind of
Watch, (told or Silvi'r, Ladies’ or Gents’, go to (Toodndge’s nnd save frum 93 to
And fur llie lipst nHsortineiit of anything in the Jewelry line at the very lowest ikimhI
l)Iu price's, you do not want to sDctia time looking elsewhere. F’or Bar Pins, F!aj
Jewels, Cn(f Buttons, readies’ and Gents’Chains, Cnnnns, Lockets, etc., go to Goridge's and Save Money. Give me a call and 1 will convince you that rnyH^ces
Lower than tlio Lowest. Remember tliat Mr. Ilntehinsnn, who is in my' enpluJ
Imau ropntntion niieeinalled ns a wnteh-niakcr. If vou want a good job of watch woril
go to (tuodiidge's. I'be ]>1nce to get the boat goods, and the liest jub of work for till
least money, in at (iondridge's.

,

The loitowintf iiurriiiive is so irrapnio, so
InterostinR uiul so valnutile, lli.tt. we give it
fertile benefit of our readers, in Mr. Fur^
bush's own words 1!" sa.vs:
“I am impelled t< n ake ih‘s statement,
not only for llie beti' ili. of iny follow voterans, blit for tlie tliiiusandB of people who
are to-<1 ay in the greHtest danger and who
do not know It I • nllHtcd as a member of
Co. D. of tlio '.loth Maisd(*huButts regiment,
postcascMl of hope uiui vigor; I n'tired at'
the close of tho war
bankrupt In both. Tho
first sign I had uf oomi n g troll bio was a
strange rcstlossmjts. I
was not afraid of hrtttlos
for Ihod passed through
iimnyotthcm, bull was
vcr;. rrer^fftus. My head
^ achod uu(] my appetlta
V'v ww poor. I felt a falnlh
I* > nMS at tho pit of nUL
stomtoh and a bad tasV
In my mouth, while my
JOHN w. ppRnnsn. skiCT^somotiinoshot
and sometlmcB^oIil. I tried to throw thoM
feeling off by force
but they would
nptfo.
I don't SCO how I could have boeo
_.‘bf£d___________,
, and yet mef and women are |
careless to-day usIII
I was then. I next
falh*'pains m my, buck and arouhd
the lower iMirlion of my bcsly, and
noticed a iicculiur odor and color in thb
water I imssiol, whirh wus Hi'unty at one
time and free at others. Romutimos it

.

pained Uie to void it, and again It was al
most lm|)os8lblo to do so Tit all. Finally 1
began to pass clear idood, accompanied
with the greaU'Kt strain and agony. And
to I left tho army aphysloul wreck.'’
“J Wont to Thoirtaslun, Mo., and while
there put mysoif umlor Doctors Rose and
Baker. But I found no relief. I tlmn wont
to North Berwick, Mo., and consulted Dr.
Htaples and also Dr. Uerrish. with tho same
results. At GrMt Falls, N. II., 1 consulted
Dr. Peavoy, but ho was unuhio to help mo.
I then went to Exeter, N. IL, and placed
mysoif under Dr. Bartlett, but it wus tho
same old story of failure to ryllovu. At
Dover, N. 11., 1 vistl(Jd Dr. Kenno, who
found tho dlscaso buyond his reach. 1 then
settled
at
Melrose,
ilaBs.< and was treutuu
by Dr. Vincent Hmlth,
Dr. B. A. Kiinbull mai
thowell'knwn Dr. Blgolow of Boston. Htill no
roliof. At thattimomy
condition was hnrnblo.
1 was conflnod to my
bod, wliidh was in un in
clined position so my
head could bo bijrher
than iny foot. Every
a cu.MUADii's
fifteen niinutoB during
cai.i..
tho night 1 was oliliged to rise, nnd tho
straining I underwonl forced th(^ ribs over
nty heart out of position more Ihtin un ine.i.
Tho agony wus imlescribablo. Groat drops
of swe.vt would stand out upon mo,
even though tlio iiiorcnry wero below
zero. To add to my misery rhouin it)sm uf tho worst form cumo on. My
hands and Joints were drawn u)), my knees
wore twisted out of shaiio, and niy rigitt
aliouldcr bone drawn in so Icuiiid nut movo
my arm. I do nut behuvu any one over suf
fered UT I did.
“Wli lo in this condition, more d(':id than
alive, 1 received a call from tm old army
friend. Ho seotned to re.ilizo how ne.ir
dentil I was and msistcd on my ma'.cingoue
more eii'ort. 1 couHcnled. In two -(lays 1
was b- t'erj in iTweck I could git uii: within
tlirei* v.coks I wa.4 aUcuding to b'.smoss:
and 1 imow 1 un 'alive to-day wholly
llirough tho won- erful power of Hunt’s
Remedy, whicli looic mo Irom the verge of
tliu gravo, restor'd mo tu health and keeps
me III perfect eondiUmi to-day. This rem
edy Is tho purest, gnuidest propqrallon 1
over saw, and 1 have probably tukon more
medicine than any other man of my ago id
America ’’
‘•Since ray reenv-ry 1 Imvo given this
subjuct very mucli tliouglit and investiga
tion, nnd I am flrinty
couviiKTd nearly every
man and woman tius
some kidnoy or bl.uldcr
ditUculty, boginning
usually in a small way,
as mine did, and ending
iTi’cutiirrh of the blad
der. Bright’s diseiso or
Ucalii! 1 wish 1 h.id the
to talk toall who
have tlii'so symptoms
m.d show tiieni what
d.Mi-'ci- ihcynro in and
li >\\ n'jid.ly tlioy can bo
WITH nt.‘( PAMII.I. • i ,.l i bc.h-vo
Remedy is a (»o(' .I'l.d
to tho world,
ai.d if 1 luid oiuy Uiinwu of in tmio
I might lm\i'
' '.ic’l
indescribahio
Agoir.cR mil hicn u (■(I'.mort instead of a
burden to c.\ Imiiil.i. I am ti'rnbiy iu earn
est iu ih.R 1..alter, lor 1 U'liovo it isa ser
ious RUhioct and one that < oncerns tho ha))piness, lh('acuitli nnd the life of thoussamls. 1 h.;VC seen : v.'lul sights on the
butticficld; nights t .it might well mako
strongU’otKimiko. I,ut: ho horrors of disease
urofiirgr .i' r. When wiM'.'iilizoIhatinostof
thoso u -rr.’f.-i can Ito i\ ndily jtvoidod, how
solemn .s the responsibility uti.l how great

WINSLOW.
**
The farmers are nearly ali done plant
ing. The pro.ipect Is for a good hay crop.
Miss Addle Kennedy of Augusta wtui in
town Monday. She is the geiiural agent
of tlie fullowiiii; works: “Popular Poetic
Bealls,” and “Treasures from the Prose th'* Uu^’ t.< act without delay.
Wurid." She lias travelled through many
States and has had good success iii obtain
ing agents.
Bart Priest has bought the John Taylur
farm and lias offered his house fur sale.
•Fred F..llis had ihe uAifurtuiio to lose
his horse Tuesday niglit.

F. J. GOODRIDGE,
’

lao AdclxiL St., - - 'WE.tet-vllte, IMte.

Vory Sweet and very Clieap.

Of Fine Quality, the Very Rest.

15 CENTS PER DOZEN.
Crosse & Rlnckwell’s RIOST IMPOUTF'B, in Glass.

A Very Choice FORMOSA OOLONG for 75 cents, sold everywhere fol
90 cents. WAURANTF:p TO SUIT, or you get your money back. TrJ

The best that money can buy.
goods as represented.

Dow & Greene,
SiiccesBors to Lawkknck & Truk.
OFFICE AND YARD ON MAIN STREET, JUST ABOVE R. R. CROSSING.
DOWN TOWN OFFICE AT CORNER MARKET.

We keep constantly on hand all kinds of
Anthracite and Bituminous Coal.

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, any size to suit
customer.
No charges for delivering in any part of the
village.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO

POl^SALE «Y AHENTS IN EVEIU TOWN.
Since IMH this fertilizer bus pruvt'd like Farm-yard ma
nure, g(M»d for any crop, on any soil, in any climate.
Try It nlongHido of brainlH w (lieh udvenise iKiractive ** valulUioiis,” and see if the Inner even eijuid it in ijielr pffwt on
the soil.* Any farmer muy tin.s h urn to his own satisfaction
the doubtful vuiiu' of “cummercbil vuluutions," os against
the ugriculturul value of a goiN) fertilizer
Apply for Pamphlets, etc., to

TESTIMONY OF THE PEOPLE!
Mr*. I*. K. Stkki.k, of Yrcka, Siskiyou
Co., (*nl.. writing under date of Feb. B.
IBB7, N».v»: — I Honl to Chicago for DrK. G. Flower's Brain and Nervo Fl)li{
have taken ouly a portton of a bottle,
Slid fbel like a new portion already. They
have worked like nisgie on my systemI was uiinbh' to do aiiylhlog when I first
I(iiiinienceil Inking them; now I oaP
work all day lung.’*

FANS!

^

•
Suttn Fans.

gpi'^ailjr anil pf mi*nent1j-cured bvinincfWUtar^i

; DORR’S BOOK STORE.

WHiC'herry. Tfiereartrounltrliicli la alKiieil “ 1. UU'ITb**
on the wrnpjjcr. riT^un *! by 8ktu W, yuWiS g

Klower Biiskulrt,
Lniieh BuskeU,
,
8urap Baskets,
Work Baskets.

NO LICENSE

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

has ever boon fmmtud an; ono b; tlie pro.
•irletors <>f Dr. Mauk U. Wooudury'b
)y*pepsla KIUoih, lit iirto tlieir traiio mark

Stationery,

feut. tlvl till-

Bom*, UuaTuM. Bold by mU d(»ih.-n.

A giMMl MiSMrtmeiit ut
The I.argeBt Htoek of

unlieard of Low Piiees, imliiding
Whiting’s, Crane's aud uthers.
Currespondence Cards,
FjXlra Heavy Cabinet Fbivelupes, Ac.

FINE NEW GtOODS.

Wall Papers, curtains, ■
^Whiting’s& Crane’s
Fine Stationery,
Family and Counting
■
House Stationery,
Blank Books,
Wallets, Shopping Bags^
French Flower Baskets.

III

D. K.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

It tithe trade murk of tlu-lr little losengi

m rente) umi eulil b; all (Iru^Ute as a guar,
wnteed cure for

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
HEARTBURN,
SICK HEADACHE,
ami to remove acidity of tho itumach. Can
be cartied In the vcM iHu-keu Alasye read;
for uee. Never fsi* (u cure. Nu “ wine giawful “ uf llii'dd traeb or aloobollc llliuuiaill,
but a com]>ro»*e>i vyiiifet'liiHi. cunialliiitg lu
coiuleuaed lurm all the lueilioiiial prniwrtie*
required tbr ihe cure uf 1 *ye|ie|ifiii^ Imilgea.
tlitn, and liuartbutn. 'JTie onl; M(b and
prt)U)pt aciltig ri'uiedy ofierod lu the 1^1)110,
wllliuut an uiideidnitde attribute atiailivd.
Agrei-abie bi tho la*te->|»erfcotlnactluti-aa
a prewutive. woiitierful —na a cure, marveliuit>>-tluM'e ilule O. K.'e are sold by all
drngflsu, or will be mnlird m any isirtortiie
U. a, (in receipt of price, by Die (tellltii
AgeiitM, r>otdittle ABtaith,lMaadt6Ti«nioat
St, Itoeton, Maee.
'
DO cents a box, trial also 80 oeats.

ir^or* Rent*

etj^ic

EUlnS( RuneyiM<-c l>4>tCu>sh(;iiiv,8n rOc. $L
Glauii’s Hulphm- • •>u^» ‘luU
bctfutilKs,Mo.
fieraunCorn m.MWver>ilh(:oni«, fiumwt.Uc
HUl't:(air A WI<ib. Jy.* . 11.-j,
»,toc.
IMWo’.iTouDtaciiV I* i>- ■•'-.in-tHl Xtuiutc,3S&
Dmii's Ifli-* -

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

A largt' MsortiiiHii at

Mrs. M P. OuTT, No. 177 Hhonnard Bt.,
DuHllvvrSt., iUiiilmituewalk frum P. O.: eeo.lyracuso, K. Y.t lu writing fur Nerve
tluur: 8 ruuiiiH: ImuM new; lew rent to small
'Ills and L>ver Rauutive. s»y8t«^“l ond
family wltlumtchUdreu.
ailed on A friend thla moruiojj^ who
ALONZO DAVIES.
wants your medicines. Bho said, **Mr6.
Oiitt, I want sumo of tlio medicine you
tiu\«‘tnkcii; I tliink U has almost raised
you fi-oiii denih, and it certainly will help
me. Slie was so mirprlNed to see me
walk Imn her house. It Is a longer disum e tiiiin 1 have walked for more than a
year. N<» one but iho good Father In
heaven knovvs how I Imve snared for
two years, aud how tlmnkfui 1 am for the
benefit 1 bure received fk‘om your
remedies. I feel thut when 1 first began
to take tbetii, I tmik the first step toward
a cure.
I cannot express myself any
bvller tiiHii to say Itwim like letting the
auD shine on a plant that was dyii^ for
its genial rays."
Every buiile of Pr.' R. C. Flower’s
Bmaim ani> Nerve Pii.iji oootains one
huiidretl pills. J'rlce, f l.OO. For sale by
til druggists.

R. C. (lower Medical Co., Bestoo, Mist.

tienorul Svtiliig Ai^crIs,

Paoifio Guano Compalxy.

flupiiiiesu F^iiih,
Feather Fans,

A Now York painCer lias inado a picture
of a shad in the water, ajiiiarently ipuvikg
at a rapid rate. He should laliol it imtiypnrb crossing the Delaware.

INTRODUCEO BY THE GENERAL FUBLIO.

CLIDOEN & CURTIS, Boston, Mass.,
•—For 3ale-by-tawi*eTTCe-& Trtie, Water Vi fleTWcCTure
<St, Panforth. OaklAndj-amdrtsy.AEgfints jrv'all townis.

The Rarest ot CombinatBotii.^^'?^

iC4e.iduheac^ uf llavur^-wiCli i#^:affieaoj^
uT'aeticfii, fias been nttaiiftflln'lKe'‘fKtnoii8
fpmuiiK
Califurnia liquid fruit rcinod^, Syrnp of.
-Its pleasant taste and beneficial
uffeots have rendered it iiiiinensely'poj)iilHr. !.#arge buttles fur hhIu by a)l drug
gists.
‘1

Important
Evidence!

Also, TG ounces for every pound, and n]|

C. E. MATTHEWS]

Waterville has two first class bands,
good band stand on the cumniou; people
wlio appreciate good music, and we sug
gest that b'liid concerts two evenings a
Tin* popular rrmrilv for houw or htidil»^ Inweek during the summer uioiitlis would be
HiJuitam-ouH and lufKiindu A LARGE BOTTLE
about tlie proper caper. Caimut arrange A
SMALL PRICE. All druggiHtii hcU it for 2S
ments tu that cfi'ect be made, buys?— ct-ntM,
NEl^SOS & CD,, Proprietors, lloston, Mhhh,
Democrat.

OrunkeBuess.or Liquor Habit,can be Cared by
adffliniiteringOr. Haines’ Golden Specific.
It can be given in n cup of coffee or tea
without the kiiuwledgu of tlie persuii taking
it, effecting a s'tcedy and periimueiit cure,
whether the patiunt is a inoderato drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. Thoiisands uf
drunkards have been made temperate men
who have taken thu (julden Specific
tlieir coffee without their knowledge, aud
to-da.v believe they{(iiiit
quit drinking of their
own free will. NoI harmful effects result
from its adiiiiiiistration. Cures giiaruutoed. Send fur circular and full partic
ulars. Address in confidence, GOLDF^N
SFFiClFlC CO., 185 Race St., Ciiiciiumti
Ohio.
('ly23

Seven varieUei.

STARCH

Ii ^C w|t by wfii

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

Pizon Things

Luiidun Purple,
Paris Green,
Pure Daiumtiun
Inseet Puwditr.
Hellebbre, at

DORR’S DRUG STORE.
Tho best ussortmeat of
Perfumery,
Colognes, Toilet Watei-s, Powders,
Soaps ai)d Spuuges ever offered
in town, at

DORR’S DRUG STORE.
CImiiioi. Skill, uijil Kctlier Dii.tcin,
Carri.ge Sjiuu,^. by the puuiiil .t
the hulk price, at

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

TENEMENT TO LET.
Aver, pleuuit u|MiUlr, teiiemeiil of Rye
room.. SoooiiJ liouu im WliitoiHroet.
Alw>, III ..me liotue, . ptuiuaiit Urge frout
cnsmiwr.
Inquire uf Pniprietor uu premUei.
6Uf

Special care in potting up
Doctors’ Prescriptions,

DORR’S,
PHCBNIX BLOCK.

Main St., Waterville, Me..

J. IVL WALL,
^ R U O KJhj;
1 am atUl TruoklasI
1 will do all kinds of Moving aud Jobbinc at
abort notice, at reasouable |iri(^,
”****
K

■**» Shaklug CarueU

XroTI^ U Ueroby givou, tliat tlie .ubacriUir ainl will 1‘luugb Uanlens the same ae usual.

«-«

fllie in the oouuty of KeimuU-o. U c umhI YutreU
au> aud ha* uutlerUkeii that iruei by kIvIu«Ki
w tbe Uw (llreeu: Ali
tUer^/orelfavSu
• emamU agaliiit the relate of said doceiwd a?S
(Irelred to exliiblt the tame for a»iit1«i,«!«Vr
all Imkbted to wid retate are requretbd to make
immediate payment to
^ w maae
ELLA M. DOWNKK.
May 83,1887.

W. L DOUCLA8
$3 SHOE.

The ^ only. *8.
j.]
HbiM lu the worl
FlnMl Wf- Perfect flt, and
warrauted. ( uiiare**, liutlou
and Laee, all •tyire toe.
•lytUb and dur^lu
(liuw eretitgi 0^
w. L. nmim.
NIlOKcxt.

the at
adveriiwnl b)- utbur
OriuB.

BLEACHING BLUING

Pure and ReUable ICedlolaea..

Wild Cherry DIUers,
Tulu, Tarr and
Wild Cherry,
Sponges, Etc.

Office with C. H. Rayes,

JOHN WARE,

Broker and Insurance Agent.
UoveriiiiiMit, sut«. City, l-owu
lulirvaa
^ UoUdE lir<W<lirta,l Pi.v la,w..>...._..a
lowest uuu-ket itriore.
Fire Insunuiee written tu ■ubstaiiUal reliable
eoaipauiw, a^ lowest rate*.
Agent for the

lombard

INVESTMENT CQ.
OK UOH'l'ON.

''

tor thy sale of ilielrO i»er cent. UuarantctNl Luan*
friflii |;8XJ li>gB,»J00 on »»*elcrn farm*, worth 8 to
0 tluire the amount loaned. Tlw M-ufi-annual toIn ual linuk, W atcrvillc. in;*) years’ exucriMtee
the managers of the Coiiqsiny have uul lost a
dollar fur Inititor* iu there toaui.

uri-U K ix

MKUUHAMT’B national hank ItU]LmVO„
WATEUVILLK, MAINE.
Sl-M

VkiJL'i.

Waterville Mail state News.

supplement,

-

June 10,1887.

General News.

Aftci
Aiihiirn will lia\e tlu*
free (lelivei\ s^bteiii

Maine Loan and Building Association.

_______
Loan and hiiilding associations wer(> hy
A l„nt', m..t r„u,.,l „n a ..a,f .... . tha
'ts Iasi ,..,sa,n in ul,. s„l,'t apt M \\ MerM', one of MathV
IIiMjrv K SawuT has bfcn ajtjHUuffil w<Ml{hiest titireT^ft, is deatl
riutiMl sums Mint 111 WasliiiiKlini Mas I""'’
............. .......
"aviiiKs
J’ostiuastor at S(»iith (iarclmei sici' SIht,
, ,
LiheiU iH 8nrel\
to liaM* <i tiot- lieautifiilh IuumI with gold 'I’lie i>aient
lilril hail isirrivil nil Knhl lliisl in it. Inalli......""■'"‘'•'"Ult nf Ilia yaai lliiTn
T1k‘ Hallawfll
muJi'rstaiuls tli.tt
l>«uk
w«*re four of these associations lo<atml as
(icii (leoige II Ajio li.is otlored the eii
tire cotton null pmperU for
It
may Im> that .i sunlnate of gentleiiicn will
vee then way tti hiiv and tiner.ite '1 he
]iroperty is placed at a sery low hgnre

ers ami shaken them out in its tiii) home.

Ilootlihaj has \oled7or a ststein of wa
ter works.
^

■
.\ new cottage being limit at Mar liarhor h\ Mr l)e (Irasse Fox Ins shingles
tiMi felt long, seven mtheswide, and one
imli thick at the butt
Last we«-k the I’oitland Compatu liehl
Had) foi deluer} the first liKomotiye e\ci
i....,, for
hinlt
r ... the Boston
n a
^ Maine
W
u,.
.She

\ petnliar niisfoitnne In'fi 1 a Iitth*
Klein h child named Kaeineim in (ireenmIIc iCLcntU.
She hec aiiu* fiigliteiied at
u diig, scicanied ami lan her tongue out
in siieii a wa\ th.it the dog, ^prlnglng at
a splemlid engine of the largest size and
liar, eanglit it h» tween his teeth, luting it
named tlie “(irnei.il Meade ”
so severeis that a phxsieian had to he
'I'lii* receipts of the Baptist emuention,
called III
from oidul.ui sources, .uiioniit to
The pioposed new shoe faetoix at Bielitht
In addition to this the/freasurm* lias
moml IS to he Imdt and woikineii are en
receued fiom .Miss ICimU Fcaslee, Whitegaged III hi\iifgffe foimti.ition.
field, a donation, m trust, tlie ineimie to
'riie
p.ml toa. liei ihniiig
,, Kulimond
1 . 1 W.vti-r
1 .1 Works
I. 1 .uepnie
• b he
, -f
"r hei
n life*,
/I 1
'
tnallN co.npleted, and tlie Italian workfrom the est ite of Aimer (olmin
men have left town
^
>.)(),(MX) I otal for iheqti.irlei,!? il.tdi.) ti.)
A Liiuolu correspondent to the /m/ri<L^^Msr()^..^nne 7 — ('umhcrlaml North
trml Jounnit
Business is brisk heie Conferem e (’ongregation il < hui;ches met
iiow^.^The tuuieiv .ind pulp mill lue rtm- with Sixth street elmuh. Anhiiiri, to-da\
mug oil full I me ,iud the gi.imte cpnur\ Confereiue sermon hv Ke\ .lohn DinsIS getting uudrr MIN, w huh with the de- m.ire
In the .ifteinoon.tlie Hegistra s reiiiaml toi men to woik on the nulroid and port, <hs» nssmn, “Business Moi.ilit\ and
ill the NViimls pi i Img liemloek h.u k. .iml Religion ” In the cNeiimg, piiiise meeting
iiKo iiNer-iliiNiiig. m.ikes NN.iges good and hiuI disiussums
'I'lie session loiitiimes
men scani
•!
\\.iir»ii lias .i job of thr.uigli \VidiiesdaN
l.OJh) oi mote lortls ol hirk t) peel on
Uoi Kl NNU. dime 7 — lolm D \Veed, of
Township No d
r.irmeis aie about
Dcei Isle. .1 eleek h.iml on 'slcunei Moimt
ihumgh tluu Hpimg woik
Ciops aie
Descit, fell doNsn the slip tins nioiniiig
looking well
Kepurmg, Imdehng, and
striking on his laie, enislimg liis nose ami
painting ate the oid i of the daN he
Nieatous iui!<‘»ating Ins f.iee te.iVfullN
V new lioti I is to he limit
I.ake, the famous spotting icgioti,

B^UI)(^^ NN \Th U, M.lss , .lime 7 —Willi.un
riu* next leguhii nieetnig of the (’om- UameN nnus arrested List mglit Iin DepiitN
.Sherifl King for htg.iniN
Mrs KaineN
nnssioncisof I’liaiimicN foi the examiiia- nmnher one aniNcd tti town last night
tioii of aiipluMiits for iigistu and eertifi- from Maine mid entered a cmplamt, ami
» itc. will h held at the Frehle IIoiihc m her Imshand w.is ai rested and taken to
I’oitl.uid. WtdiiesdjiN, .lime LI, at If \ M. Brockton for exaimiiatmii.
I he legnlar meetings of the Board occur
outlie scioml WednesdaNsof rehiiiarN,
'I'lif Um'Iiu-first \iimiil Mrntiii- «.£ llir
.pill, Viigi***L Oitolu*! 'and Deeemhei
Marne Il.min'.'patlne Meilie.il .SocieU nv.is
'1 by June meeting will he held on the ]u*ld at the p.iilors of the \iigiist.i House
Wednesdav of the s.une Nveek as tlu* meet III VugiiSt.i, Tm*«<LiN molinng, .ifternooii
ing of the M.une Mediial .Vssoeiation, mi' .iiid eNoinng Six pliNsieians NVeie ele. te<l
til further notice
’Ihe eiimmissioners to im*mh<*rship .m the u*. onnm'iid.ition of
leipiest the ajoitheeai n Imins to cut out this i the ho ml of eeiisois. ns folhiws HenrN C
imtiee and pieseiNi* it in tlun dnfiies oi .leffords, Baiig.ir; .1 M PiiliV, Buigor,
iiumoiandiim oi note h.ioks ami minp M K DNNinell, \’as.<'illinr.)’, W F (’le\etheinsi Ives and the imnimssumers time, land, Kastpoit; W M IhiLifei. .SkoNNhe1) H.imsiN. MoiitNille
tiouhle, ami postagt* m asking and answer g.ui,
ing .piestious

Tlietiermans are tramiiigdogs todo outpost dut} Ml the armj and to perform all
n«iits of military ser\lees In addition to
the i aiiine i mitmgent tlie I’t tissians aie mobili/mg a lot of li.iwks foi the laptnre of
the French larriei pigeons
Ai (ordmg to the Iiidepmidi nt .in absentniinded IMtshurg pieadiei remaiked m a
nlog\ from hiH pulpit one .Stimlav, th.it

follows
H.uigoi Loan and Ihnhiiiig \ssoenition,
Uaiigor, shan ladders,
shares,
amount of loans
Dextir Loan and
Mmhliiig Assoeialmn, Mexter, KHI shareImblers,
T«Mi shan*s, aimmnl of loans,
IVople’s Loan and Iluildiiig .\hsu’
'''‘Mon, Kulimond, IVi slian holders, tki")
aimmnt of lo m
Somersi t
'“'‘I, M'nidmg Assonntimi, Skowlu-

..
‘
................... ’
,r„,, 7*> 1.1. >,...1...1.l. . .. 1U7 .1........
............ a
“Death hues a sliimiig shaik ’’ 'rheriMip,^ gan, 72 sh.irehohh is, 1H7 sliaies, .innmut

on four stm-k brokers ,uid .i m.in with a "f i"-**'**
’N
hrothei 111 Colorado got np and left the sahi^t 'ux iiioiilhs eeititieates
cred Imddmg
aufhoii/ition h.i\e heeii issued h^ the
hank exaiimiei lo.m am! hiiildmg assoei.iA Washington imrespondent writes that tioiis located at (Ltidinei, Maihs.ui, Waa host of eoiifideiit \oimg people m the terxille, Anhiiin .ind loxuolt
Distiutaml m the adj.icent coimticH m
The exaiiunei is of the opinion that these
"'‘d^‘«l‘»‘>>< t»“tde.
l.nite the first aumxersai} of the IVesident’s wedding h} taking out In eiiees on
Lheu own aeuuint for di.ne 2
More mar"’’re issiiedsfor I hnrsd.iy
f‘»r an\ other da\ within a peiiod of
teii \e.u_s, .iml ail mterestnig• f.u t is
, that
‘d tlie appluauts were loh.ieil
Tlu. kn* losses foi M in aie estim ited at
S10.(3.k»,.“lX), ''2,.”dM),(H)i)' l.ugi i thin the
M.i\ .uerige foi tlu* past twche \c.us,
.ind
laigei ih.iii tlu loss toi
Min, IHHIi
The tot.il fue NNiiste for the
first tiNe mouths of 1HH7 .iniouiit to
8HO,.“>(KI ag uiisl *“s 11
loi ihe eoiicspoiidmg peiiod of lSH(j
Ihe r.iimeis. UeNievN sa'.s { oiitnnied
lanis thioiighout iiiiiin portions of (lie
West siiue oui List issue h.iNi wiuiightii
gem i.tl impiovoineiii m the < lop (oinli‘“"'S i "pn • dU m the spimg iM.psaml
|
*““1 pastures
H.u vest basal''7''' “a'"iiem ed in the .Smith, ni wii.tei
wheat scLtioiis, ami this eiop is iumiIn p.ist

•ill d.iiigi i
p, p,,,, „f

assoeiatioiis should iMenemiiaged m all
*.,t,es and m the m.muf i. Inuiig towns
wheie a huge imnihei of woikmoii aio
const.intlN mnplojeil
'Ihe mlliience of
these associations is toward eaidi t.imils
heiommg ladders of leal estate to the cx-

iciit of ow mug tlieii homes and the l.
dem N IS to make cNerNhoil^ .utiNilN iiit.iI'sted III the piosperitN of theiitN or town
III NN hu h tlicN I eside

Oo’by University.
The seinoi (tass*of CmIIin liiiished tlu ir
examin.itions 'I'liesd.iN
On Mon.Lin <‘n«iiing the I lass en)oNeil a suppei at the
LIuiwoimI. nn heie .i pet m nu lit oig.im/.itioii
was itlected
'1 lie piogi.un for the < miinig (mil mem eim nt e\ei< ises is as toi lows
Sinul.lN, .IiiIn t>—B.u ( ll.mue.lti* sei IIIOII
Iin I’lesuleiit (leoige D B T. [i[h*i mid
Bo.tiilmau Missioti.m si i moii Iin It. N
Di (.eoige Mullen of lawtmket, K 1
Momli.> cNi miig--J.......... exlnlntum
r.iesdaN-\ddiess h-lore tl.e
......... .
the life and eh ua. fei of tlu* lat- Pi.if (

I] lliinliii, )>N U.-N r B BLid.‘m 10 of
.iml Cli' I'''",
• ""'1 "i.ituiii lirl.ii,' tl„. |i|.

mipoitsot meieh uuhse )oi Vpiil is th.it
the iiiipoits exi ceded theexpoitsh} lie ir)\
fllt.eii millions ol doll.Un 'riu* lepoits
had been deiidedU in .mt I inoi dmiiig the
prcNioits three months, hut tins snddeii
f.ice iihoiiL shoNVs tli.it explots h.ire t.ill.'ii
oh he.iNilN, nnIiiIc impoitsute Lug.i Ih.ui
a \eai ago
WarnnuNNs, N V, .lum* 1—lion
\\ llh.uii \ Wiieelei dud .it his lioiiie iii

viai v s.ieieties Iin Ron

l’lnli)i s

Moxoin

of Boston
^V^ iliiesd IN - ('omnieiu.'im iit exei< ises
ami Piesideiit’' reeeptmu
' '11..'

A Capital Oircuf*.
p. t tnrm.uu es giNi'U Iin tin

I'nutk

Kohlons iiuiis, NNih. Il nniII xhihit .It
W.iteiNilh* on liuhtN, .In le 2I aie to
suh leil Iin all to h. th. Nei v best th it h is
he. n exhilnted loi Ne.iis
I lie piopiu'tor
Il Is .1 siipeih nl.H k of huidsome lioises,
gaN tr.ippmgs .uid w igo is wln.h m.ik. .i
NL*r} fine street pu.ide in tlio niouiing
'riie tent slioNN is iimiiensi*. tli •!. in uig tvNo
rings and a host of skiile 1 piifoiin i,
.
-------------------------------^ JiJi li." .V'

Kcxkkmd is gieatlN ex. ited at the pics- M.ihme at ID 1«) this m nimig
lleieDnimg last week, HUNS the Dexter C/n- en.eof a fiie-hiig, who tliuiws h.irrels of mame.l in a e.im it.ise st ite diuiiig Hi-*
tNNo ehildien of Mr 'F I<. M ehher, hghteil p.ipei into puiNii meetings, and night ami p.issed pe.ie.'fuIlN awav NNiih.mt
-.u.l».. lives oil ^he ^hiiNV faun, were taken dremdies hhecU w itli keioseiu* FIno him- a sign of. n*eogmtioii of timse .ih.mt him
NiolontU M'k with hvtSTIitnTmr-itf'Twdaon. dred d»lljU-.*jA.Ai*_l>«*eii d.me foi mfoim.i- riied.'eease.lw.is.imaiiiifiipiighfihai‘“ipid niedicalnu* Heem«Il.jguelittle relief itmv wlneh sU.ill le.id to hi,s deteetion luid^WiTUir and siueVnt} oC^^mypo-**, ,u»)L
On SatnrdaN Nve(*k the widest, a girl uficutivivLy^. ^
^
- • wlwt.'VA*i-iniaitiiiJi,, nf Dust jiVliml
four years, died
I'lu^ other, a hoy of tNvo
......
. <mix
The aiiioimt of deposits. m—thev fiftN-Tonr
V
peoph,*
^f^firerldi »»
xears, Iuih is*i'o\eM*d
'I'lie I'hildreii and ynMii-s iMiikH. Ma, Ist, »»»
..... ""i" ••""iKl.'iur, iiii'i If fliwl us hr hounding'’JoekeN, .\it iiv th** c.hdri.iled
thej li.id eaten raw rhulmih and no otlie I Hil; an ni.-rfasi, >i> Ihr six nmiillis thru
in thr .............. . Ins frllnw .
.leal sisteis, tin* tiape/e [>. i foi in in. e, lueaime eunld la* iliseoNered
llu'linrmlor
rrns Snirr thr i h,sr nl his triu, uf
rohatic fe.its and IoFin tumlili ig .ue .is
tlie little girl.ocelli led
Mond.iy
prinsl ..........
fiin.l" InhT „„ ...asrrt'hff it" ' f-l n'snlriit, M, W lirrlri h.,
hill* as e\ei s(*en m tin* s.iwilii-«t uieiia
(W nn.l nn........ In •'Jl.ln.li;'!)'J7 '"‘V
■•"'nP'ttnli'r rrti.rnirnt, lia Paine, the gieat m.ist<*i-',|i.>( gives a
fo,..tbe' iimna^*ment of the Angnsta Loan and BiuMthg^ ■’rtle-flWwttm.tlmtton>ifcHt,el.an^iul8i«!l';!"™'-l';‘y''‘ trUl'n'ih' «'lrq> intprust in thiilhiig exiiihition, dispLumg gre.it hkill
that he would Kuh^ccille to the shonorl tlnit tin-tnlnr nf thetr assets Vx- < fnltiupi.. u-aa-at 4--=-hgJ!-rtx>feM.n.' ,.Idas
himst timigs
------ Aasih.•jdtioii
'.
III the eiiens is the exhilHtion gIvein»N‘iPfm*^’‘®'’
.
.
full
of shares ulloNved bv laNVr-^Vs ee-eded their aeinTrtiiahilit}es-^^4T*’>8»iv7l‘.) fiHl nmnlHir
ni
Literary Notices.
‘ gioiTp“If‘j^ltAflnhig'^'h'pfmrtty,
(KN) Nvorth Mr E C. Allen Nvill take a 7i»; tile exammatioM pist eonelnded hliows
Oil all kii^ of musical instinments. dull
this excess to he $.*>12117,001 112, a gam in
---------like nniiiber.
»
The Keimehee Jnurnal hears that the
Augusta Wieneli Company have fully de
cided to locate in Oakland, and liaxo taken
a lease of a shop and Nviiter poNver for five
years 'Fheir shop'Nvill he read) to start
liN Jul> loth

snrphis during the Near, of
10 |
The duly mimhei of Lippiiii-Htt’s Magasoldiers, ly^id who ihuu c cverN figuie
Tins ineiease comes almost nnIioUv from zme nniII he l.ugeh a Soiilheiii one, Nvith «irthe*l.uieu*is in p< rfeet tune

Full piutieiihus of the iimiin Nvumleis to
the appreciation ill the iii.u ket Milne of se- hiicli names as didia .M.igruda,'i'hoinas
cnrities, the ehoieest Loads ImNing made Nelson Page, UolM*it Bmiis Wilson, .Xiiie- he seen, can he foim.l hv leading tin* adthe great • \dName
lu* Kives, etc , among its conli dm tors 1 he Nertiseineiit m .mother eoliimii

■n,,, tlal.' fnr thr annual rnr«n,,nnrnt ‘
'•'""'‘.V ""
'''[“"V',"' Vl'''',';'
llAvntll.t I., Mans , ,lnnr S“ A.......... ..
t lili'oFMr. Ahliir S Dalnii on
thr Mnlnr tnluntrrr Militia has hrrn w'_ trn">>n isioiriiiiii i\ . n in j
lanrhiini, rniitnirtor tin li^litiiit; tlir
rnrnrf f fiaiiif t mul h ^
T’ ^ ii’ T
»irrrt III lii'nilfiiril, ,ias hrlltlllK Ihr 1,1111,1,
thee
___^.............. ^..... mg the muster has not been decided on |
Mis’* Helen (ii.i) Cone, whose po»*ins
Lein street, the gasoline m a tank on
streets,
by fire, Augusta, LevNihttm, and Poitlaml liave ha\e gueii her a piommeiil iilace .unotig the w.igon took fue, fiighteumg the horse
. . . . . . . .Augusta,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .nmih
. . . . . .damaged
........ .
Tl

Monday aftcriiiKm The Are caught around
the chimney of the ell, uml comimmieated
to the stable adjoining Hay Nv.ipth
belonging to Mr. Charles MarsUui, was
burned Mr. Marsbm stabled hin horse in
the building. Mrs Dulon’s loss will r«*aeh
9IM)0. IiiBurancp” on all the buildings,
91,500
As an indication of the husiiiess lieiiig
duiio in Bar Harbor this season Leighton
& Davenport have over hfty men at work
there pliiiubiiig It promises to he the
liveliest season |lar Harbor has ever had.
— IFAiy.

been pioposed, NVith eliaiiies m fiiNor of
the foimer. Much will depend on the
rates charged for tiiuiK|S)itatiim this >ear
and it may he ueeessai> lo have regmieulal
enciUiipmeiiU, and put each regiment in
eamp near lU own locality.

Cnnadainnj- krr,, l,rr „1,1 halt.

oni joiiiig women of lelteis, and Miss
deamiette L (Iildei*, of the fViDr, are at
wroikon a hook in tNvo Nolnmes, to he
ealled, “IVn Poitiaits of Liteiaiy Wonien ” 'I’lie portraits lue draNvn hy the
| women themselNes, and liy their eoii^m-

Thr I Cfr.'.I l'wtt‘7t’r.“ horsZcsZfr

'J'he animal ran thioiigh M'Ninil streets,—
the flames rising high m the .ur, laiismg
excitement on the line
At tlu* stahlellu*
Imih,. ntopped before enteniig the ihioi,
wliieli was open, and picNcnted the hmld,„j, fr,„„ t«k„jg firu The wagon was (oii-

^

.... I wilhont injiirj

UniU'il Sintra linvr mil muiiKhriKht in I
J
1
j,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . shmiinna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
I P*’^**‘**‘'®‘^
from Hannah Moore to Oeoige Eliot A Sprmgtleld, 111 , the lit pulilieaii im iiilii'is
nfre llhrwlinlr ».nrl,l on flah '"Ha fn.
thr"lrB,ah.t„ r wrrr iiitrivirnril inrr
brr,,kfu«t r,rry,"or„.„B-/'»r, .1,/r.
ten by Miaa Cunr, la fulhmril hy ilrarr,,,- rHiil tn thrir ...................... |,rrf, rrncr
IheNValls of the ncNV public building j tive aneodotes tailed from e\eiy eonceiN- Forty-six were for Bhum* and niiuteeii
sub-basonient at Augusta ara up.
{able sopree.
for Sherman.
-

[he Waterville Mail,

Inside hliuds are Iteing furnished to the
liiiitarinn Inwii party at Dr. Pulsifer’s of Aiigiiata was in town Monday.___ Al
South windows of the Baptist chiiroh.
bert Jones of South China- was in town
next Tliiirsday evening, June 10.
*
Tuesday.------Mrs. Ella Flagg has been
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)
Samaritan I^odge degree staff will go
Mr. Geo. Buck of Calfornia is visiting visiting friends in Clinton'.—^Mrs. Elislia
to Fairfield Monday evening to confer at Mr. Charles Bacon's, Silver street.
Springer of Augusta is visiting bar sisterL|.4HKD KVREY FRIDAY AT I’HfKNIX the thinl degree on bandklatCR.
Ia^v! Dow arrived this forenoon from his in-law, Mrs. George F. Davies.----- Miss
iBt.oCX, MAINWAtXRVlLLK, MK.
Tho new post dflk'o in now coiir|)]uU>d, homo at Sears' Island, bringing with him Lii Clay spent her Sabbath with Miss
and I'ostmaster Thayer expects to move a large mitniicr of salmon. Ho reports Grace Colby at Skuwhogan.
Elijah Havwartl, who has been quite
WING' & WING,
in to-morrow.
the oat<*li as gooil. Mr. Dow says he took sick with tvunuid fever, is now improving.
Editors and Proprietors.
Mrs. N. P. Downer is visiting her
Officers of Company H, in their capaci from his weirs this morning nineteen fine
daughter, Mrs. Charles Hutchins of Ban
Iirmi*: 92.^ P^r year. 9I.A0 If paid atiictly In ty of electors, will go to Bangor June 23<l salmon.
s
*
Mingle ronjefl, five ceiitR.
gui**------.Judge
Bouncy of Portland was
1) palter difleAntliiue<t until all arrearagee to elect a colonel for the 2d Hogiment.
Ora Pierce has recently received from ill town yesterday.----- Mrs. George IawoKeept at the option of the puhllahera.
Drs. TImyer and Hill will go t<i PorU Ills brother ilenry, wlio is in Fasadena, roned and family arc tii Pittatuii, stopping
land next Monday to attend the Maine Cal., two largo navel oranges 14 iuohes in with her sister, and Rev. E. N. Smith is to
OCCUIipy her house on Park street.----- HerLocal News.
Medical convention.
cireumfereiiee.
licrt'Wheeler
of Ivowistoii is at home on a
WI
----The Ahiram Encampment will exalt
Mr. K. Gilpatrick has recently purchas short vacation.----- Mrs. E. G. Coffin of
Urge hay crop
1‘hrro in prospect uf
Skowlicgan
was
In town Snmlay, visiting
three candidates to tlie Koyal Purple de ed from Gardiner parties a lot of pine
L gonson.
friends.------Rev. Henry .Tunes, formerly
gree this evening.
Inmlier to be used in his general carjienWr rector of St. Mark’s, now of Camden,jwas
RloixUy sftertioon every team in the
/
F. O. Brown has bought the City Mar work.
iu town this week, attending the confirma
Lry ntables in town was let.
ket of L. W. Clark, and is to continue the
Houses being painted.—Mrs. Smith’s, tion and consecration exercises at tlint
roiiipany H was otit practicing Monday
hnreh.------Mr. E. L. Jones of Corinna
business at the old stand.
upper College street; W. T. Haines, upper was
in town this week.
Iht, pr^aring for the State inB|>ection.
College
street;
Herbert
Foster’s,
Park
Imst evening Uev. Medville McLaugh
ICotice George Dorr’s new advertiseplace;
President
Pepper’s,
Professor
kos
.
Waterrille Directory.
lin entertained between fifty atul sixty
lot of seasonable goods, etc.
A new edition of this work is lioiiig can
personal friends at a five o'clock tea at ier’s, and Dr. Rotierts's, College st.; Hon.
l(Vc<( Mill street is undergoing goneaal his rooms.
S. 8. Bniwn’s, Ash st., ami Mrs. Brown’s, vassed for. As it is two years since the
Elm street.
last issue, the many changes make the
The usual crowd of interested s|>ccbiplKuit all tho electric lights are running tors gathered yesterday on tlie Common
Two horse dealers from Texas arrived need for a new edition. All houses and
places of business will be visited, and a
r, and aro working finely.
to see Sheriff Hill spill five^ gallons of ill town this week with forty-six wild mus
tangs. Twoof the animals are now at Mr. thurungh and caficfiil canvass of the town
Uptint lawn party at Dr. Pepper's whisky and two of rum.
Clarkson's stable on Silver street, Wednes will be intulc, making it as correct as pos
Ldnesday evening.
The new railroad shops are nearly com
sible. Tho price of the book will he 91
{jKitcnt mail-bag holder has been pnt pleted, and expected to start up next day night being tho first time they wore
ever housed, nnd on Thursday they wore each, under tho new publishers, Putnam,
L the now post office.
^
month. The first new work will be the
shod by M. C. P. Sherman. Tlie remain Tower & Co., instead of 82, as formerly.
|)li( newspapers, inioiit, at 20 cents a building of two engines fur yard work.
der of the herd will be caught and brought Fairfield and Oakland will b« included as
Idrcd at Dorr's booki^tore.
A steer at Dow & Vigiio's market to toa’ii OS required.
before. A few advertising cards of the
> will be a Sunday School concert dressed by Mr. Cates of Vassalboro',
Tiiero wore only two bids offered for business firms will be inserted at low
[the Universalist church next Sunday weighed 1400 pounds. It is claimed to be
the construction of the new school build prices to all of whom a book will be given
the largest beef brought to this town for
■Ding. All are cordially invited.
ing, and both were above the Rppro\)fia- gratis.
IVork was begun Wednesday on the cel- years.
tioii. At a conference between the lowest
On our first page to-day will be found a
One man got a little ahead of the times bidders and the selectmen, the plans were striking and instructive illustration of the
Ifor W. F. Bodge's new house in the
Idd fluid.
the other day, and dropjmd a letter into somewhat mollified, and the contract final comparative worth of the various kinds of
k. F. Taylor of East Vasaalboro' has tho box at the new post office with the in- ly awarded to J. & J. Philhrook and Pur- baking powders now in the market.
his farm and will remove to Water- (piiry if it would “go." On being told that inton Bros, for .$11,617. The modifications
it would if he carried it, he took it up to in the plan are as follows: Hard pine
the old office.
posts between the floors instead of iron;
kt A business meeting of the Y. M. C.
In Waterville, June 2, to the wife of .Frauk
At the new railroad shops another build concrete in the cellar, nnd blinds on the Veuilleux, twin dauKhters,
I Tuesday evening, three new names
In Canton, June A, to the wife of £. N. Car
ing
not
on
tlie
first
plan
is
soon
to
be
put
outside
to
be
omitted.
t proposed.
ver, a daughter ({) 1-2 pounds).
up, near the boiler and engine rooms. It
In Lewiston, June U, to the wife of J. H.
The train coiitaining the PliilUps excur
llutwithstandiug tho notice piihlislicd
is to be of brick, 40x100 feet, and will be sion party, among whom was our townsman Fisher, a son.
1 week, of the illegality of the busincHS,
In So. Gardiner, June 1. to the wife of A.
used as a store house.
J. G. Dnrmh, met with an accident on the B. McKinney, a son.
Lnithering of drift wood continues. .
In Chelsea, June2, totbe wife of John Kirke,
The Colby Glee Club sang Inst night ut Fitchburg road, and it was feared that son.
.
“
lliss Ida Libby received a telegram
in Rockland, June 4, to tlie wife of A. C.
Getchell's Corner. This popular ipmrtette Mr. Darrah might lie among the injured;
Indny, aniumncing tho death of her
Philbrick. a son.
In North Union, June to the wife of Lew
|tlicr at Limestone, Aroostook county, is in good demand, and gives good satisfac but last night his friends here received a
tion wherever it appears.
letter from him informing them that he is Kaekliff, a son.
In Turner, June 2, to the wife of Edwiu
e Klmweod » crowded with guests,
The work of painting and frescoing the was uninjured. The car in which ho was llutohinson, a daughter.
uf whom are here attending the
Town Hall, by Messrs. Scribner & Nel riding was overturned, but be escaped by
IkI.-u'S at the Episcopal church.
son, is well under way. The first and crawling through a window: he was also
/Carriages,
S. Vose & Son's view wagou left second coats have been pnt on, and the fortunate enough to recover all his bag
Liday for a trip through Washingtou frescoing will be commenced by Tuesday. gage. Mr. Darrah’s friends, not beinfe
in Waterville, June Mr. i^verett J. ooule
of Waterville, to Miss Mary A. Holt of Wins
|nty.
The work is to be completed by the twenty- uhle to get A telegram from him, liad low.
Iu Waterville, June 4, C.,F. Ware of SkowAhiram Encampment I. O. O. F. fifth of this month.
cauac for anxiety till they received tlie
began, and Lillian May Reed of Fairfield.
kconfertheSd degree on three caiidiletter.
a
•
In (Jinton,
'**'
....................................
June
1, Mr. Alfred.....Emery to
By the kindness of General Ticket
Miss Emma Harrington, l>oth of Clinton.
L.< to-night.
A large audience assembled at the
Agent Boothby, tickets, gmal for return
In Pittsfield, June 1, Henry A. Libby and
; is a prospect of a larger attend- until November, can now be obtained by Methodist church last Sunday evening, Mrs. Frances 11. Johnson, both of Pittsfield.
In New Portland, June 4, Fr^k H. Cald
Ht the Oak Grove Seminary this excursionists to Great Pond at one fare nnd paid close attention to the earnest well
of Livermore, and Miss Ella M. Perkins
of
Now Portland.
|r, than ever before.
temperance
sermon
by
Bcv.
Mr.
Crawfor the round trip between Waterville and
In Chicago, III.,.....
May2<), by Rev. J.H. Parr
fonl.
Sumo
of
the
most
radical
expres
of th^ employees uf the Shirt North Belgratle.
Pastor of Grace Congregational churob, Mr.
W, A Campliell uf Chicago, and Miss Ida M.
Inufai-tory have urgaiiized a base ball
There will l>c a pink pic sociable at the sions of the H|>cnker were heartily Watson1 of Waterville.
Methodist vestry next Friday eve applauded. Mr. Crawford npjienrs to
he TImyer house is being remodelled ning, under the auspices of tlio Ladies’ have the courage of his convictions.
At a special meeting of Company H,
made into tenements. Mr. Gilpntriek Parsonage Society. Pink Mother Goose
In Waterville, Juno 4, Miss Nellie 0. Irisir
representations will be given, followed by 2(1 Uegt., M. V. M., Monday evening,
tW contract.
aged 31 yra, M mos.
luMsical varieties. Admission, 10 cents. called to fill the vacancy caused by the
In Winslow, Juno l^^Mrs, Mercy Wells, aged
ku of steers, belonging to Clark
years, fonnerly of Emdeii.
’Di->h, were recently driven on to the Pink pie and pink lemonade will be resignation of Lieut. Saywainl, and pre 84 In
Benton. Juno 2, Wni. Paul aged (hi years,
sided
over
by
Major
A.
H.
Plaisted.
Al
served.
III Cimtine, June 1, )Ira. Lucy A. Ilut^binmales, and found to weigh 3,510.
son, aged (hi years.
bert
T.
ShnrtleiT
was
promoted
to
Ist
Some of onr citizens, who were sudden
r. Hates, uf tlie Eleutric Light Station,
In Castine. June 1, Miss Sarah C. Hutchin
Lieut, and Sergt. Charles Diiigley to 2d son.
aged ^18 years.
rei’fiitiy received a Columbia Light ly awakened in the small hours of Wednes
Ill Aiigus(a, June 8, Mrs. Esther 0. II.
Lieut.
day night, by the victorious and hiliirious
iter bicycle.
Smiley, aged 87 years.
Mr.
ami
Mrs.
Henry
Jmlkins
arrived
•In
Kei
ent’s liill, June 2, Rev. A. A. Ford,
le frt'igbt business on the Maine Cen- Colbys, were at first somewliat confused
aged 4I> years (* iiius.
and ill a (pmndary, thinking they liad slept home ye.sterday, and hist evening their
'lii9 station is increasing. From
frieiiilH wore reecived at the home of Mr.
twenty Cars are now unloaded over until the Fourth uf July.
Judkins' motlier, Mrs.. Sarali Judkins, on
There
is
to
be
a
family
reiiniuTi
at
Great
laily.
J’leasaiit street. About sixty wore pres One Dollar. Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is tJie only
la' number of evening visitors at the Pond to-day. About twenty of the Farii- ent to enjoy the occasion,. which was medicine
of wlilrh this can be truly said;
ding rooms is increasiug, the reported hani family and their connections will be enlivened by tho excellent music of the and it Is an unanswerable argument aa to
the strength and positive economy of this
liber Saturday evening being 13, Mon- present, and hold a picnic. Mrs. Amos Lockwood Band.
Farnliam, Mrs, Fifiold and others uf this
great medicine. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is made
11.
'rUure we.ro upwards of two hundred of roots, herbs, bark», rte., long and favorably
town will
among the number.
be stage which runs from Fairfield to
known for tlieir power In purifying tho blood:
Mr. George F. Buck of Stocklon, Cal., guests at the St. Marks reoeption last eve and In combination, proportion, arid process,
wrl with the i^tar of tho East, made
a graduate of Harvard, class of '87, has ning at the residence uf Mr. George Hood's Sarsaparilla is peeuHar to iUtAf%
Sr*! trip for the season Monday iiiurn“/bf economy and comfort wo use Hood's
been visiting this week at the Misses Hontelle on College street, who o{>eiiud
Sarsapaiilla,” Mrs. G. IIrrwbtvb. Buffalo.
ilacon's. His father, Mr. 'Tliomns Buck, his parlors in generous hospitality.
“Hood's Sarsaparilla takes lee* time and
ifUT tho first uf August, the railroad
a graduate of Colby, and ids mother, for Hishop Neely and wife and Rev. Mr. Mc ([uantUy to show Its effect than any otlifir
>1 At Augusta will be discontinued, tlie
Laughlin
did
tlic
honors
of
receiving.
preparation
I ever heard of. I would not be
merly Miss Kmily Bacon, will he well re
Mds. 0. A. M.
rk, us well as a part uf the maehiaery
There were present many eminent guests without it In the bouse.*'
membered by many of this place.
IlUBRjUiD,
North
CbUl, N. Y. too Dose*
bo tr.Misferrod to Waterville.
from abroad. Augusta, Hailowell, Gardi
The town of Winslow was incorporated
'la' body of (jeorge Burnham, who in the year 1771, and incliulcd Watervill ner, Brmiswiek, Portland, Boston^ Cam
mitted suicide by drowning at Old- It has l>een peopled since 1754, eleven den, Bangor, and other places were
Hood's Barsaparllla cures scrofula, salt
17, was found iu the river at families having cpmmencetl a settlement iH!preseiited. Ice cream aiul cake were rheum, all humors,'bolls, pimples, general doserved for lofri'shinent, and the evening bllity, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache.
ut that .tune. Th«i,t?iwnsliip„.wi>.'j iiofc
• wa4i'£ii»ut-'il{:4(nast^javab)«;.a<i<Kifl'
wassiKfU'
inter-: .catarrh,..Xheypq(tlsm,.lMAj)^y J^..bvei;..canu.
CMUtuii <i >»»>>!!« « (19W.y'3
' Its,, oud^ aflectioofi cau^ by Injpur

I to Independent Family Newspaper,

LADIES! i

Syrup of - Rgs, Hats & Bonnets
Mi,nnt«otiirml only (-y

•Nttw AM) CO.MI'I.KTf: STOCK OK

Beautiful Ribbons and
other Trimmings,

CAUFORMIA FIO *TRtJF CO.,
SAN FKAN(/1SW, OAI...

Is Nature's Own True Laxative.

BISS A. A. GLEASON’S,
for. Main nml Templi- Sts.. Wnlenilh', Me.
•Iltf

This plrasRiit CallforntOF liquid (fliit roinwly
..lay Im'hailof all 1sa4ttiifl drunlsts. Urge iHqtlcs at 00 rents or one dollar. It is imw( plrnsHnl.
prompt, and rffrcllvo rt'ine«ly kiiowil to rlranor
thr systom; to act on the Livrr. Kidih'>s, hiuI
HowfIb gontly yetllioroiigblr,todis|x'l llrtwlm-lir,
(!oltls, and Frvrrs, to cure (Smstl|m(loii, ltiill({rs(loii and kindred llis. '
,

lOO Doses

One Dollar

CLARANCE A. MARSHALL
WIM nrsCMI' I.KSSIINS IX

AND GENTS’ FURNISHING GQODS,

VOICE CULTURE,
Tuesdays and Fridays, on and
after Juno,7th,

NOW UK.ADY AT

Congregational Vestry, Temple Street,
Air enriy appllentlon Is iidvisexi for those de
ring s]x-eia] Imurs.

MISS S. L. BLAISDELL'S

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.

IS TIIK BLACK TO «I!T TIIK

LATEST STYLES

OFKH K;

I li:ivu liiktMi ^rual pains in M'h-i’tinjr my Spriiij: Sten’k. ami fuul roiiliilriit lliui 1 liuvr iih ^hkI an iiMstirtincnt of
iiH’diiim jiml llm*
uh cjiii In* fmiml ]Ui>wli(‘ro tin thu livur, iiml I'riuus :ih low ji.h thu Iow«‘hI.

-IHKK TIIK M’.tTKilVII.I.K SAMMIS

ItANK.
ItKSlDKNCK:--With IM<. N. <L II. i'l'ljilKKH, on
Temple Streei.

SPRING OVERCOATS in all the Popular Colors, from $6 to $22 Each,

Mew Spring Hillinery.
Largest Stock,
47if
Lowest Prices.

Wool! Wool!

Mmlu uixl triminud in tliu Ituai |H)SHililu tiunnur, iiml will,fit liku ptrtiiunl.s m:iilu to thu munauru.
YOT WILL FIND IN (H U STO(‘K. A Fl*Ll. LINK OF

Men’s, Youths’ Boys, and Children’s Clothing,

Tim Market I'rlee paid for

Fleece Wool •
aiid Wool Skins

1 HAVE RETURNED

IN Al.l. IFIK I.KADINC STYI.KS.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

Wtxil Simp, N»i
North and I'luosniil
Md oiMii^ 111^ lILKACllKUY, at the old st^d in nl tlie old Kmery
■trtwts,
■' ..........vlllo,
Wnlervlllo,.Mc.,by
.Me., by
orey
UK. and have aaaoelHttMi with me
Mr. Libby, wild» has brut Iwuiity yearti'ex|>cririico 5ltf
In the business. We ar«* now pri'tAn’d t«i do ail
kinds of Straw Work in the latest fllyles, ami Ih>s
poMible manner. All (ho dHTerent

A. P. EMERY.

Braids, Chip, Tape, and Gentlemen's
Mackinaw Hats,

1015 !

Bleached, ProBseil and Oiloretl in a nianiicr to
Bstisfy ali. -

RIDEOUT & LIBBY.

Bradley Mtiw!

III thin Dupai’lmuiil yuii

1015!

H,:

Young’s Cart is Coming I

lir»l-cliis« KiiniiHliiii;-

lliree or four eeiita n day w Hi keep yoiic.r<'frlg©nitorecad. ('iiKtouierH old and new w^ll !»■ fqriiiidied witli joire ieu, large i|UHntilleit, nml n«
niiiilding. I mil iMiiunI to line everyfHMiy well
I in tH’oiiomv to UHU leu. 1 w ill fiiriilnh on elieap
liny (ine, do the work n ^eiljir no pay.
.•iiii40
J. (i: Ynl Nij.

M. J. BLAISDELL,

f

BRADLEY MOWER,

Slurr.

uiilliiiiT III Iliu ()NI'z-l*KI( 1'. ( LMlIlI.Nli S I ()HK yuii call timi oiiu of thu hunt nHsortmuntM of llala ro Im‘ foiiml
in KuimulMr County. 'Fliu uuluhnilu.l LA.Ml’SON uml WILCOX Huts iilwiiyx iiWNloe k.

40 Main Street,

ROOMS TO RENT.

Waterville, Me.

Very pleaM.-uit rmiinn in tlie Diivli* ll.»UHe, < Mil- I
•er Street, Inquire of L. H Sl’KNUKjt. m
4Hlf
.MKill llANIX’ HANK.

THE BEST MOWER
INTHE.MARKET.
Sold on their l^Ierlts and Term.s of
Warranty.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

Satisfaction OuaranliHul or No

PEDINGTQN & CO.

OOMINC3-!

CALL AT

The Watervllte Grist Bill

LHST A.3Li3L. JFtEJOIOH1

AND HKK T11K.M.

Fftftttff A. BOBBHIS'

Am 1^.

'ARRIAGES
H'-or

Oooclfti» !

J

-lust received, twenty No. 1 CHrrlaj{es, of all lire
noxturn styles, niiule at x'xmI hoiiKes, There lire
plenty uf sliani goods nflont; 1 have none of tliat
will give you your money's wortii ©very
kind but
I .............
time.
' 1 can fnrnisli whole trains to tliosn who wnitt
llieiii—horses, carriages nml liarneKses.

George H. Wilshire.

TRAUVBD ANIMAL PARADOX
WILT

■EXHIBIT A.T

Waterville, Friday, Juue ^4tli.

STATE OF MAINE.

iKiw |)ru{):irud iii iliuw uur uiisiumui’s u gruulur vuriuty und Indtur assortlit id' guilds (hull I vi-r hufui’f.
\Vc h:t\u gut fairly installuii in uiir
iii’U u|mrtMiuiilii

KK.HNKmiC I

Wu nuu liuvu inun- uunnnuiliuiis i|uaili’ra

any duah-r

CHEYAUBl^

auction, un the tblrtletii day of .Tune, A.t>.
IK87 at ten o'clock In tlie forenoon, at the onteo
of Hldiiey M<M)r Hentli, in W'aturvdlie, in said
county, all the rlgiit In einiity which I,Ilia (L
PoUnni of Winslow, in said coimly, bad on tlu;
sixteeiitii »lny of Febniury, A.n. iwo, iil seven
doscrilx'd iiiortgiigtHl real estate, sltuati'il iu siil
Winslow nml iMinuded as follows, to wit: Kiisteriy
by land of the l/Kikw«MHl ('otnitany; southerly by
thu road leailing from Tieotilo brhlge easterly
over **Saml IIUI,” mi called, and westerly by a
line parallel wlthstiUI l.ockw«Mxl Company's cast
Iwdimlary ami <listiuit tliurefrom, inexsured at
right angles, llfty-foiir fuel, being (he same real
estate conveyed to said Lilia O. Poli.-ird by .lolin
It. Pollard by his deed dated KepteiniH-rtliird,
1S83.
SAM’L T. HKKHOM, Deputy Slieritf.
Waterville, Me,, May !f7, 1887.
IJwl

Our priuuN will 1m* um low an
uf utir iiiui’uasud u.v|ifnsi

linu in (hu uily.

vur, abiiuiigli sun
S bill wu |||-U})UM'

by a larguly inun-a •rl saildunblu uur saL

FOR SALE.

VlASTERSHOr

.Mary K. .Swan’s hcdiMi, on .Sherwin Street, next
s<Hith of .losepli iVreival’s. It la pleasaiilly loculetl, lout two teiieiiienta and runts for $1-1 ja-r
inoiitli. A part iiHii remain oil mortgage. A|<|)ly
to owner or to
It. F(i.STKU.

largi’sl

W u ai'u ill

may (liink uiltfraiHu iM-uaiiHu
niuui all Kuril u.vpunsus
liu|M's

til niuru iban

fruiii IIUW uiii, if luw priuus and
k Iu hu|i-<-t fruni an- any urituriuii

to jmlgu by

kIiuII uurlainly
inaku a gn-at jiiuruiiHu

OF THE

NORTHERN

this huason.

WORLDi
■■.r.

,,,

“ 1 Was severeijr afflict^ wlffi scrolls, and
and new uifes formed, to the deliglit of all.
fpr over a year b^ (wo ruanlng sores on my
Mr. Harrison Smith is nhoiit to hond to
Tbo iron for the new brulge aeruss the neck. I took flve bottles of Hood’s Sarsapa
Mr. Edwin Smith of AstJiia, On-guii,
Capital, $100^000.00
line are alMiilt 350 men employed at ail old bureau which is over 150 yearn old. Messalonskeu lias a|-rived, ffiul will soon be rilla, .ind consider myself entirely cured.”
C. E. Lovbjoy, Lowell, Mass.
time oil the KciinelMMt drives between It was brought to town by Dr. ’ Ohadiah put ill ptaeo. 'I'liis is to take the place uf
“Hood’s
Barsaparllla
did
me
an
Immense
tlie old vyiUHlun i)ridge, whiuh was log
irolMWil
of
vvholo system
■•»ilihuUTnyc'd'*ttr’WliTniit riqulirriife'.'
'^buUt'ttp'anl sueitgtbened, my digestion Imliivetdiueut' accuriticM.
ilwr tbaii usuair
Mil
.... f*-*!-”- .. -%
proTSdr
Bty head rcHeved of the bad feel
J<-OWom^»OKflAl,K —.......
"^'ClrtutH day will be a biisy one "witiMMir ing. 1 consider It (be be.«t medi^{tr(rni{IVe ■
lUtafervUi^-ItHspe^wiil 'tu ■We*
laiiy H, 2d Hegimeiit, WaterviHo, at relies from the East, the bii-tli-placo of so baker, us well us others. Mr. Ottoii will ever used, and sbunld not know bow to do
make, on that da‘y,
puund.s of broad, without IU'* Many L. i’EBLn, S.alcm, Mass.
Firat-Claas Moriga^ Bunds, sirungly
Aiimial encampment of the Maiiio Vul- mauv of its citizens.
gnnraiitccd. Interest Seven and
150
puiiiuls
of
which,
besides
pies, cakes,
I).
K.
Gntyof
Plymouth
lias
bought
the
er Militia, is Saturday June 18th.
Eight ymr Cent.
etcl, is to fill a contract with the "cirens Sold by all druggists, fl; six for $5. Mode
Jersey
bull
of
Patterson
Bro.s.
of
Winslow.
r. Holmes, clerk at Lane & Wall's,
only by C. 1. HOOD
(X>., Lowed, Mass
agent.
Interest
Cou{)ou8 on all BoikIh, Sojd
Th.
iuis been very siok at his home in Mr. Gray has for years been a breeder of
by this Cuinpatiy are mode Pay
Doses One Dollar.
The old bl{u:ksmith shop owned by John
iM, has recovered and was in town fine stock, but bos lately ooiioliided that
able at iu Banking Room
tbo pure blood Jerseys are the most profit- Merrill, just across the bridge oil Mill st.,
iilay.
iu Purtland.
has beou loused by the Contractor of the
ie lower story of the building on East able, and will now breed wholly for tliu
Tlie
('ouipimy
will
iMue, July 1st, IU lK>t>euture
Water
Works,
and
is
lieiiig
fitted
up
for
Uonds. imyable in Heveii voart, liiten-Nl semi-an
street, owned by C. K. Matthews, best blooil he enti geVf Ho lias iiiiietcon
the liceonimodatiuii uf tlie laborers. Hunks
nual at the rate of flve (S) per eent. |wr aiuiiiiii,
lately occupied by L. W. Rogers as a cows and heifers, and makes butter for
iMjiHwIts now matle acconipaiiylng onlurs fqr l>eTHE OLD ORIGINAL
for Hie bxiging of seventy-five men havd
..................................It
iMMiiuroM will
receive Interest atthe same rate.
liiiiisc, is being made into a tenement. the Bangor market a spceidlty.
been put in. A building on thu Burleigh
Interest Paid on Deposits.
That splendid new soda f<inntuin at the farm has also beua engaged fur the same
UK the agent for the International
u{icdia called on you yet? Well, he store uf Hariuon & McManus is sure to piirjiose.
On the hoinoBtead of the late Mrs, Jonut,
Correspondence SoUolted.
lining. The work is in fifteen volumes, pay. The tubes are glass-lined ami it is
OFFICEns.
VtrinLslo-w",
TMes.
Personals.
mg in chilli binding hut 93 per volume, so eonstrueted that the fluid does nut
HKI.UKN (.ONNOU, rnsideni.
WKHTtjN F. MII.LIKKN. Vice I’residunt
come in contact with metal at any point,
Hold on iustallmeuts when desired.
CHAULKH
L. MAItSlOK, Heon tary.
This
■pring,
the
aiialyBiB
of
whtoh
sbows
Hub
•
Moguesia
aud
’
■Iruu,, Mr---'---' -several• utber
•' valuable
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Loans:Trusts -
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Hood’s Sarsaparilla
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Ticoilc Bineral Spring!
Mineral Spring,

KeDoebec Steamboat Company.

STAR of the EAST,
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WHAT ^0X7 WILL BSS Iig* TXXZS

GREAT,
NEW
AND NOVEL SHOW!
TWO
'COMPANiEi IN.TWO RINC8I

Hulow Wu lli•■llliull ;i fi-w of tliu arliuli H WU uju rv.

circus

" 60011.8 CLBVAtED STAGE PERFORWAirCEl
. JWOSIOIII^OP HOMAN WONDERS r
. ™
MON8TER MENAGERIE ol RA1rE ANIMaLS I '

CHARLES W. FISH CHET. IRA PAINE FURNITURE.
The one King Horseman oT the Universe.

T^e Master-Shot of the World.

A ZXSZID OF ^OITSTER

H3 DXJOA-THJ r»

Kiiiin'n,
We

H3 XjHS FHAJSTTS I

$125,000 ELEPHANT BAND CROCKERY.
'

For ail parts of the house.
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' IKCLUDINO TUB

I‘’jiiiuy D.'uofiiiuil (tixHln in SutH or KupnriiN' JIIUUUK,
Mii’roi'H, .MuliruHHUn, KuatliurK, .S|jriiig Butls. Ktu., Ktu.

Peefurmlng on n variety of Muslcnl Inatrumeata.

LINDA JEALIELENA JEAL
The only Lady Bounding Jockey Elder

|

Ohomplon Lady Boreboek Blder.

WILLIAM^ Wonderfhl
Tlie
ID.A.'VTECITHJS )■ luot.
Aerial ArtUta nnd Ohnmpton Oymnnste*

MT.T.E ALNA DANAJANATA,

REDINGtON & CO.,

The Orlentnl Snnko Charmar, wrappod In Ualle of Monster UepUleo.
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ten funny

A ttUNDREB STAR VERfORMERO
From Xvsry Branch of (he Arenle Profession, formiog

Oils of tbs UraJideBt a nri Greatest Exhibitions on Earth I
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. . of.
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TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY.

OF KANSAS CITY, MO.

Doors Open at 1 & 6 P.M.

Whleb gives a fhU boor for oeeiog the many Interesting wonders la the Huoeum and Menagerie
beforq the Clrotu Perfurtnauevs begin.

EXOUBBIONS on all Railroads at a Bedaoed Fair ibi Roand Trip.
Full portieolars eon be bod from your Ballrood-Agent

ADMISSION, BO cents.
'r'liL©

Children, usder « jun, 25 cents.

TMalraei Oentrol K. K.

Bun Kacurslou Train fruin thu fullowing HUtluns st the following luw fares for the round trip, wtiich
‘will iuetude a tSoket to the luuuster show free,
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”
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”
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“
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l.UU Waldo
”
”
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"
”
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”
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.88 Beffaat
”
”
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WILL AURi hXUiniT AT

AUGUSTA, TAUKSOAY, .luno 23.

BANGOR, SIITUKDAY, .Iiiiio 25.

BOAT ECHO TO LET.
'HE Finest Boat on the Messalonskee. Up
holstered, Comfortable and Safe; Back
’to Stern Seat, which' is large enough for two.
Boat* will seat six persons.
O. K'. VtriKTO,
’Wat0irv'lU& AdUaU OiMloe.
, /

■iiuiediia

(lull ('viTlIiiii,; iisuiiMv ki'jil In

3 1-2. 4 1-2, 5 and 6 Feet Cut,

0eat(|9.

_ _

SPRING
Clothing,

It wifi And a-nice line of Spring and Suniim

Capital Subscribed ----- $2,000,000
Paid in (Cash) -------$l ,(X)0,000
Offern to IiiveatorH FIUKT MOUTtiAGKS on lmpruv(*tl Kurimi In the Huat
Agriculturul IiK’ulitieN of thu WuMt; uIho its

The fjouipnuy calls esiMwlal atteiitkiu to Its Debentures, which pay six per cent, seinl-annual in''■“•*■.......
....... ■-.......
..... . a luetlium
..
-for -•
terest
aud have proved
«u eoiiveuieut
and |v«piilar
the llJVl
riivestuivnt.....
of either large ur
small aumuuts. Hie seeuritles Iwlng held In trust fur the purehaoer by a res|ionsible 'lYusi (Imupaiiy,
he Is rallsved uf the care of a large number oKpapen and has os seeurity for such ubllgation. fu
oihlitiou to the uapilal uf the OniiiNiuy, the average uf •lUU,(AJUof Murtgogee Instead of a single loon.
Hend for phoiiiplet <lescrlblug them.

Unaurpaftaed Pacllltlea for dolnv a Safe, Conaarvative Butinass.
Every l>epartnteut thoroughly and systematically organised and under the charge uf competent
perleueeu men.
t
Only careful and trustwortliy Exainluen emphiyed.
:U Heeurlty Is eluosty looked aftkr until the loan Is finally paid; insurance is kept In furce;
taxes paid and Interest cvilleeled.
llte Company also OUAKAKTEKM b(Ub lutercet aud Principal
Imiulry may be mode of any individual or oorporatiou to whom we have sold loans. Further Infortuatlou will be furnished on application.

OFFICES-.
NKW YUBK-JJoruer Fulton htreet and Broadway.
CIIAH. N. rOWldCB, Manager Kaateni Depl.
BOBTON-S Court Htreei.
PHlLADELPHl.i-113 Houth Fourth Btraet.
a
H.H. FITCH, Manager.
CIIAB. BKMJ. WILKINBON. Manager.
DALLAB, TKXAIi-7<« Main Htreel.
DKN VKi(,COL.-3» Opera Houra Block.
<**
N. M. riNUCY, Manager.
JOHN VALEN'riNE, Manager.
KANNAH CITY, MO.-Curuer Heveuth and DeUwaiei
JOHN C.AVKBY.Ueu'l Manager.
,
,
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FAMILY REMEDY
EVER KNOWN.

BREAD! BREAD! BREAD
The Staff of Life.

New Fish Market !

TRSTIMOKIAIA.

"I rugarcl Mr. K<ldy at one of thu iiiott
and uiiocuMfiil praotltiuiiers witli wlioni lluwd
utllclal liitcruuiiniu."
^
^
UtlAS. MA80N,CuniiiifMioiier of ra|p||||l
"liiveiitora cannot umploy a person tnon-ij
worthy or more capable of aeouHiig for tlimi
early and favurahiu ounaiduratioti at the r.J
Dffleu.”
V
KDMUNl) BUUKK,
T
^
I.at« Uoiiiinluioner of i-iqJ
husTos. October 111. Ua
H. ir. KI)I>Y, Kaq.—l)ear HIr: You
for inu, ill IMA, my ttmt |>ateiit. Hliiue tiun J
have acted for and Bdvlw*«l me In himdrnia 14
and procureil many patenta, re-iMuca, and t,J
•lojiB. I have occaalonalJy employed (lit l
agunclea In New York, rhlla<lelphla, and
.ton: hut I still
you almost the wholi ^Ti
inuimess, In your line, and advise others to j
ploy you.
1
Yoiifa truly,
aKOBGK DBA rnj
Boston. Janoary 1.1667.-1 year.

Horse Shoeing! Builders Altentioil

would rcHj>ectfuUy inform all hU old cus
tomers ami liorse owners in general that
he Imfl iiiircliAsed the shoeing stand of J.
J. McFaddcn on Common Street onposite
A. O'lTKN, - - I'UOriUETOU.
'Fown
Hall, where he can he foimn m the
Mntiu/aclurer of and Denier in
future. Assisted by tlie well known ^d
Plain ft Fandy Bread, Cakes ft cflicicnt horse Uiour .Joscjih Cloukey, lie is
Paltry of all Kinds,
prcpnrcil to do horse shoeing iu a thorough
nnd satisfactory manner.
28tf *

CITY BAKERY,

Fresh Fist),
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,

Wedding Cs-kes a Specialty.
Baked and Orinuncntcd to order.

ALL KINDS of CKACKEKS WHOLE.

Kennedy's Celebrated Bisouits,

Beans and Brown Bread
Every Stimluy Morning.

MEW JOB PRINTING
" DEPARTMENT. WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
43tf

Tin sTKKs—Keiiben Fot<ter, Mom-s l.yfonl, C. U.
UoniUh, FraiiRliii Sinitli, Nath’I Mender, A. N.
(IreciiwofMl, dlec*. \V. UeyiiotdK.

I.aNhiiM Ktorr,

Dr. W. H. Anderson,
13 HEAilL ST,
Worcester, Mass.

SALE AND RETAIL.
—AI.BO AOKNT FOll—

M. aioQXIAOOB.

Chronic Diseases Cured Yiithout
MEDICINE.
For fuHher pai’ticuliirs send for Clrculur, or consult A. M. Dunbar, IIU Main
Street, Waterville, Maine.

SCOTCH OIL!
THE BEST

Household Liniment,

I)ci>oHitfl of one dollar and upwards received And FOR ALL LAMENESS ft SORENESS,
put on Interest at (lie coinineiiccinent of cacli
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
iiionti).
TOOTHACHE, PILES,
No tax to Ik- paid on deiHisits
(leismitors.
CHILBLAINS, etc.
]>ivldends made hi May and SiovembiT and If
not witiidrawn are nd<li‘<i (<i de|H>sits, and interest
St*?* *111 l^o-vver-, is tliUH roiii]Miuti<le(l twice a vear.
Othee in Savings Hank Bidlding; Bank c>|>cn
dally from U a. m. to 12.:tn p. m., ami 2 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kreninga, 4..‘HI to
K. II. IlUl'.MMOND.TrcnH.
WatervUIe, .lime, 1SS4.
.Iltf
OoiMj-yt-teiit

Meats, Canned Goods,

IMne Stoolc,

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorney at Law,

GIVEN AWAY.

S!LK RIBBONS.

Cora, Flour and Feed!
Grain Business

Grocery Business.

W. M. LINCOLN a GO,

YODI

XVro fl*;

.

PENNYROYALPILLS

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
Thu'OrlKiniil (ind Only Ornnlne.
knlktuiyi ROIkMi-. Jl^wtrenf woKhiM ImliiaJont.'
Having lately refurnished niii* oHice i fl*r«
iili.p«nMbl« to LAv
“t hieliMleriA RnslUa
~-v
...v—_
i'«m|i.ito ut fi'r I .rtleuUn <■« OOn’ br rotuni malU
tlirouglioiil, it is now the he.st oipiipiK-d
NAME PAPER.
('hvmloal
SSI
8
Msillxin
H^jaare.
Phtlada*.
t*^
if any in tins .section of tlit* State for
Dracal.t* r'.t'rrwhms fl.X fnr “i'blrhoittri-** EncM.n** I’.-nny'Ktral Plllit. T«k-an oilitr.
doing all kinds nf {ilain or fancy work. nC4i.C.
Oooduin .V vw.. a'bwlc,al«A(ratJ> Ho»Tu».UtH
Wc iiiiikc fine im-rcantili* printing,
and line weilding invitatitins, annouiK-elucnts, and canl work a specialty.
If you want your printing ilone in
good taste, promptly, and at as low a
prict* as is consistent with good work
manship and good niatcria), call at tlie

■MAIL OFFICE,
WING & WING, Proprietors.
steam 'Vacht For Sale.

T. W. SCRIBNER,

A SPECIALTY.

Competent Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

Orders from out of Town
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

CROSBY SHOREY,

LIVERY, BOARDIRG, BAITING

IF “HASH IS GAST-OFF VIGTUALS'

And Sale Stable,

What ihallwe oalt "Scrap” Olgartf
8. 8. 8LEEPER <c CO.’8

West Temjilo St, Kciu- Coi’nci--i Market.
Silt

N.&S.

For Sale.
t-ittal)l«.-a uilJoliiliig.St. Mark'H Itcvtur). A|>-

xre made f^nn) clearstraight
Havana leaf, earerull----*ed and sclceted, aie
every
cigar

MANUrALTUKES
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window!
Door Frames, Mouldings, j
&c., &c., &c.
Coiifltantly on hand Southern Pine Floor IkJ
iiiatchi-d or Hqiiaru jointa, fitted for uae. (j7
WhidowH to order. Baloatera, hard wootl
Newel PoflU. Mouldliigi in great variety f.,, J
side and Inaide houiie fiidah. Circle MoulillmJ
any radhia.
All work made by the day and warrantihl
are aelHng at a very low figure.
For wonc taken at the Rhope our retail priewfl
aa low as our wholesale, andf we deliver
'
all c *
at the Mine rate.
31tfJ

WATERVILLE MARBLE WOBKil
„

W. H. TURNER,
MAXlIFAtTl'REB OF

Monuments,
Tablets,
Crave Stones,
Mantel Pieces,
FROM

ITALIAR AlID AMERICAN MARBLE, 1
I

A LAO

Polished Granite MonumentJ
MAIN .ST.,
,

'VATERVILLK,

(01«1 Htaixl of Stuvonn A Toiler,)

The Best Stable LinimeDt in the World
for Spavins, Splints, Curbs, Rlngbonos
and all Unnatural Enlargements.
Svinl 2-rent Ktn)ii|> for right plctnru cardti.

N. A. GILBERT ft CO., Prop’rs,
KNOSBURliH FALLS, VT.

Marston Block, Main S|
(Vati-rvillf, .Tic.

l>32

In order to introiliioe and advertise our giKols In
all j*artH of the comitry AT ONCK, we are almost

Paper Hanging & Decorating

J. FURBISH

Designs Furnished on AppllcatloJ

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
House Painling
and Calsomining. GIVING AWAY

The Steamer Messaionskee, at Iwike Mnranoc<M>k, Kimi'ANI) HKS1I»KN<'K IN TKMI'Ll': I'Ol’UT
iH-ing t4Hi small f<>i the work reijidred at timt place,
oKC TI’.-UI'I.K SrUK'lT.
1\47
is otfensl for sale. She Is :rJ feet long f] feet 4
inehes iM'um: has a ple.-isaiit «-aliin, uphoUtertal;
H r<H)ni) piloi-hoiise, well furnlshe*!; an ample cn:lne r»H>m; a steel isiller of nmid«- capnelty; tloude engine and a IKl-iueh iiropelk-r. \\11 In tlrstclass eondition. She Is saitl to l>u thu 'fastest and
handsomest tH>at of lier slxe on inland Waters In
this State. Inquire of
45tf.
.1, W. PlilUmiCK, WaU-rvilic.

f

I$r>X>'V,

Beciirrfl Patuiitaln lIiAUtilt«Ml 8tate-fl;aliw»lti(iJ
Brliatn, Kmneu, aiuI otbur foreIjfn c(4ntrlr. ilu* of tli« nIahiiB of any Tatrut ftimUhni _
mlttiiiK Olio dollar. Amlgiunnnta ruronlMl
M aahhiKton. NnAKuiioy.lt) (he Unitml siJ
|iofliM.niH>n miperiur facilitlei for nbtalnItiB l-.i*
or aacertalidiig the naU'iitabtllty of IhtmUiuV’
fl. II. KBBY, 8ollci(«r of

C. P. SHERMAN,

To the CilizeiiH of Waterville.

I

CITY MARKET,

-----AND------„ .

poatpald, to nl)
Who aaad (heir BlM
|' Mod for It will
ao inua-H M ■
MbI***'
thank
tratad Pamphlet"
■ •
^^■thalr luoky atara
All who buy ur order direct from ua, aod raquaat It, Jitaall raoalva a oartlfioala tbat tba money aball
be rafonded If not abundantly aatlaniHl. Retail price. 80 eta,; O bottles, gg.OO. Bxpraaa prepaid to
»ny part of the UolUd SUtaa or Canada. I. 8. JOHNSON 4 GO., P. O. Boa 91 IB, Boatoa, Maaa

PEARIINEDIDIT

PATRWTS.

FOR INTERNAL

Ourea DUibtherta, Group, Aaltama, BroBOhltla.Kaaralgla, Poaamonia, Rbaomatlam. Blaedlnf at (ha
Lunaa, Boaraanaaa, lafluaoM. Ilaoklog Oeugh, Wbooptog Ooagta, Oatarrh. Obolara llorbat, DyaanUry. Obronlo Dl^
m
m
m m ^nmoontaletng lafbrKIdnww ■
■ ■
B m ■ ■
of vary
and
■ ■■ ■ MM
Spinal Dlaaaaaa. BB BKB ■ BM ■ MB, IBB M. ••‘Xbody

the he-Btand tufsst Wash
ing Oompoesd known.
Bssd As Dlrsotsd
it prodnoss bettorwsslta
with a greaur ssTlng of
TItat >«d Labor
lo Wuhlng and Htresnclesnlng, tbsa anything
yst inventsd.
Washyonr Pishes, Qhus*
wars, Windows, Oartains,
Jswslry, Bllver, fa fact
STsrythlng, wlthlt Try
It in thefiath,aBd noto
ItaBnporiority over Soap
l»ewnrciiriinllun«iii». Tim
Ucniiltie nlMr«)s (>enrs tlm
above Hyinlxit nnd nnme »if
JAMES rV’MS, M«w 'York.

J.M.BLAISDELL,III.D.

'

JOHNSON'S

MAKES

the foBowiiig Valuable Collection of Beautiful,
I'svful, Amusing mid MlseeBaneoim 'riilngn. We
will send the Kntire Collection, post-paid, tor only

t ft' Voii eannot full to In* more than satisfied.
). Bemititnl Kngrjulngs, Tl*.: The Morning of
Lift', (larland ut Flow era, Thu First Isoo lauter,
'i lie Fnggol (iiitherer, Indian Summer, and The
Walling Year. Ml I’orlraits of Fuinous Men, 26
rorlriillsol Fiiiiiiius anti Buiiiitiful Women, 2(X)
Seleellons for Autograph Alhuiiis 41 Fancy Work
Designs, in Kmhroidery, CviK-het, HvrUii, Net. ivud
Ijiee Work, Gross Stitch, etc. UH) I'opiilar .Song*
all the Favorites, ;aH) Puzzles. Hehimes. Knigina*.
Itltldles, etc., IlHi N'aliiiihle Moliey-.Mnkiiig HecreU,
some tif which hii\e sold for 65 each, CU Amiuiing
ParhtrdHiiies.Kl Tricks In Magic, and liegcnlemiiiii M Chemlcnl ami other exiH-rlnients, 3;i J’oi)ular ICecltations, the Langtuigu of Flowers, thu
(ttilden Wheel Fortune-Tellur, k Dictionary of
Dreams, a tliildc t«» Flirtation, the Miiglc Agu Tnl)let, the l/*verH’ Telegraph, thu .Magiu Square, Bie
Mt.nie Telegraph AlpluilK-t, the J»eaf mid Dumli
AlplmlH't, tiiu Seven Woialersoi thu World, and
11 .Map of the rnitisl States.
Itemcinltur—UU Mill semi you KVKRYTIIING
NA.MKD altove for only IHueiitB in iKWlHgu BtainiN).
AihlrcHs,
UNION SUPPLY AGENCY. Box 322,
FblladeJpbia. Pa.

New Advertisements.

SPECIALTIES:

Fir8t-01a«B Work,
,
Eeasonable Fricaa,
FromptgJ
CALL AND SKE US.
A'. C, IlliltniAr.

-

.

I'lopThloit

GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL
'IIIIK next term will In-glii Auguit 90,18x7. 1
J. ition anti Text litKike frve, boarding verriil
flunahle. One of the beat chances for a rfnlfrf
nrofeiisional or practical triiliilng. For furtt
information addrCAB,
4in41)
W. J. COKTHKU., Korhait).

House for Sale...

Wu offer for «nlu tho profiurty on 8llv«'>ii^
at huuil of Min Struct, known on tiie Ira D-.^
lioinuHluail—large lot—two elory houiio, larut
wull iirrangml stiihle. Tliu property is »itnt
on one of thu beet etreuta In town, conveiile^
■cIkmiI*. churclie* ami |Kiet offleu.
^
M’alorvllle, February 14, 1887.
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WKBB & WOll

FOBWARD

YOUE OLD
CLOTHES

Fdster’sl
forest city

DYE HOUSI

By EXPRESS gad
Iagm,
18 Preble 8i., Fortland.!
Feathers,
EstabUibsd 1648- [

Gloves, etc.
By KaU.

LAumcflT IK New KmiuI

•oon brings Into healthy play
The torpid Uitr day hy day
And Iteguiatch the Suatem
through.
.Prom crowuof hcodto solo
' of shoe.
It curve the Piles, Itopons
Loti apatite It soon re
stores.

TRUE,
DK.M.KU IN

___ IVDlsfihv’.., . —
.na™
son.”
known. Ita discoverer tnui been the mark for
Yon can t.-vke out spotst from, wasli
critit^iani from everylxMly, while tlie Moxie lias
“I hope HO.”
goods by I'ubbing them with the yolk of
“Yes, poor ehild, next time slut’ll know het-ii quietly capturing the women. Drinking
eggs before wushitvg.
betti-r than to send a man to mutun zeph 'tt Iwiya auvouut tawnut to l«av« no iluturbwuca.
At tho sunie time the cyiifca stiy it is uuca, voThe lustre of morucco may bo restored yr.”—O/hu/uj ll'orW.
stryphnitie, and nloohol in a nevr>
by varnlbliiugU vvitb thjj^ y
Apply wiUt H Mjwnge'
luimU

or the pain at least nlleviati-dr by ptmfng
a gniin of iliuseed nmli-r the lid.
Washing the bands Ivviee a day vvitb
corn meal, and riihhing on a little {tlyeerine at night, will-keep them soft ami
white.
To remove gix-a.M- from coat eollars,
and the glossy look from tin- elhows and
seams, rub with a cloth tlijipcd in ammo
nia.
The most efVeelnai remedy for slimy
uml greasy drain pipes is eonperas disHolvetl and U-lt to vvoi-k gradimUy through
the pipe.
In sweeping earpet.s use wet newspapers
wrung m-arly dry and turn to pieees. I'lie
paper colleetH the dust Imt mu-H not soil
the ear|K-t.
'I'o ilrivu away «nt>, senil/''tla- Hbelv«-H
ur drawers that they freiiuent vvitb btiong
cutbolie soap, after wbieb spiiiiklu reel
jwjiper in every crevice.
'To n-iiiuve htuins from marble take ox
gall, a wineglassfull of tui pontine, and
mix into paste with pipe elay. Put the
jipste on the sttiin anti let it tvinain sev
eral days.
Di'ic'H C'liKAM Tt»AH'i.' Duteb ereuin
tiNuit is u must u]>|H‘tizing tiislt fur break
fast or luneli^bi-sidu being oonvenienl for
utiliiiuu the remiuints of a oultl boiled
Imin. Kemuvu all the fat and dry tho
bam in the oven till it will grate Itku
cheese*. Make delicate, thin sUoes of toast,
butter them and spread with grated luvin.
MulA- a since with the yolks of two eggs,
a gill liiid a half of ert-am or milk witli a
bit of butter.

no- notice
it luuce .(ujurimuL. iuau.WKUerftraeu «>r
uespeVaft^fy Mt'ftyft*,
in
vviiH taken of liis visits to the buiiHU of his ' cummoii bitter-root, whiuh thiwu wlio' have'
tried |t iio(‘ept H8 H ftuit. lu effect la aaid to
svvt'l-theart, summom-d up suflieii-nt cour- I ha quite rvuvnrkahle, though the Moxie plaiit.
age to adilress the fair one thus:
which U all of it that can prtHluce the roNult,
IH ait tastelcHH ami harmless as gnuts. Thu iiei-“.lean, I was beic on Monday night.”
voiiH, vv’uakiv women Hbck after it like mad,
"Ay, \e weft- that,” replied slie.
and it is said by them to stop itervousueos at
".\n’ 1 was here on Tuesday night.”
once, and give Uietu doable iM)weni of endur".So ye were.”
anue, while it neither acta like nor leaves a re
".\ml I was here on Wednesday,” con action like H stiniuliint, nor huu-s its etl'eot like
a modiuiue. It is said to remove nervous and
tinued till- anient youth.
"Ay, an’ ye werv) here on Thursday Ollier cuinpliunla by makiug the nerves strong
eiiougb to uoutrol the fiioctiuiis of thu laMly
nigiit a))’ a’.”
proiH-rly when (he eausu of ill liealth disupI was heie btsl night.”
lieara, while medicine foK-ua the fuiiotiuus of
the body, leaving tliu nurves weak from being
"Weel,” she says, "wlmt if ye were? ”
coiu|H>Ued to uvertlwk- if it can take thu
“.\n’ I am here the night again.”
of drugging and stimulating, it has come
“.\n’ wliat about it, even if ye earn’ place
t4i stay, and muiiy of the diK-tum suy it autual
everv night?”
Iv does. After tnirleen or fourteen niuiiths oi
" VVhat uboot it did yo say? Div y« no the uiavkut ita sale is said to bo the laruMt
begin to hinei) a nil?'^
ever known. Thu laige citjea are talking Moxlu foniver, and every uorvmii woman or over'i'he Ho.iton Hernld insists upon "Dcco- worktsd person thinks it is the lust kalf of
everything that has juel been found. Pdvr lit
lationDiiv” lu tho proppr iiuinc fur tlie tle Moxie weed, it never dreamed before tbat
iUHh of'.May, "in eonsideratiuu of tlie holi it was so soon to be queen of the medical world.
day u.Hpeet vvhieli it has taken on.” Thu
Klisu E. Buckiiigliam Hiiccussfully man(inmd .\rmy of the Uepiibltc, through
whose elTort.s the day has come lo la* ob ages a fvuit farm of suvcral Inmdrud acres
served as an oeeasion to remembi-r those ill C'alifornia, urgea other wuinen to take
vvliose ctVorts and sacrifices pn-served the lip the saiiiu kind of work, fur which shu
nation, estaldished it as "Memorial Day,” thinks wuinuii aru well fitted.
and this certainly seems to be the most apOelioate DiMxtes
jnopriate title. Those wiiu have tried to
eouvert. the day into a season of H])ort of either sex, huaover induced, promptly,
either forget or do not care to ttekuowU tliortmghly ami jH-nnammtly cured. Scud
edge the trnu signiHcHiiee of ita observ 10 cents in stainpu for large illustrated
ance.
treatise. World’s Dis|>ensary Medical As
soeiation, 003 Main Street, HiifFalu, N. Y
I'he mistitke which men are niuKt apt to
make is in supposing that great lives mutt
All the housework of Wellesley College
iieces-iarily l>e eonneeted with great
,, events;. i is done hy the students, who devote to it
that he cannot Ih! ■oiiHideivd really great forty-Hve minutes nut of the twenty-four

Wise Words about Women.
A happy marriage is a new hegiuuiiig
of life, a new starting point for happiness
and usefulness.—Jhnn Slatiley.
No man ever lived a right life who hud
not
hy a wumuu's love,
(IVI( la-en Velnutened UJ
er eounige,
and guided
strengthened liy, *her
eo
by her disctxYmn.—ffim
-Utukin.

who concerns himself only with every-day
ulTairs. It is the spirit in which ordinary
wtirk is dune tlmt makes it either trivial ur
grand. Ah usually performed tlie groat
hulk of man’s work is not inspiring, but it
might easily he made so. Few appreciate
the umuuiit of tliought, skill and energy ru(piirud iu doing oruinary eummuii work.

Nuin'iiRHN Hankinu Company.—Thu
advertiHoment of this Company, whieli has
recently commeneed business in Hortlaiid,
appears in our columns to-iiay. 'File fol
lowing names of its ufHc.rs are a guaratitee of its ability and sneoess as a itimncial
institution: Seldon ' Connor, Augusta, KxGuvernor of Maine; Weston Fv MilUkoii,
Hortluud, of \V. F. Milliken & Co., Whole
sale (iroeers; Col. J. W. Spaulding, Hurtlaud, Attorney at l.«aw, liepurteru? Decis
ions; W. F. i.unt, esip, Hortland, Attorney
at Imw, late U. S. District Attorney; Gen.
KraneU Eesseiidun, Hortland, Direutur of
Canal National llank; Hun. Nathan
Cleaves, Hortland, Attorney at Iaiw; Hun.
J. L. 11. Cobb, laiwistuu, Capitalist;
hTilwin Stone, esq., Hiddefoixl, Trustee
Uidduford Savlun Haiik; Calvin G.ToU
In several places in Dukutu thu artesian man, Fairfield, Manufacturer, Hresident
wells of UUO to 1,050 feet show pressures Fairtlehl Savings ilaiik; Hun. Ileur^ Int>{ 250 to 3‘25 pounds. As there are no uallii ^Yuuasset, President First Natioual
elevations within hundreds of miles to eor- Hank; E. H. Mallet, ir., Freeport, Mauu>es|K>iid to this, the Cliiuago Journal of facturer and CapiUlUt; lluu. Samuel
Cotinnerce asks the geologists, gasologists, TiU'umh,
'fruNtuo Auguata 8aV'
nnb, AuguaU,
Ai^i
or seismologists to tell what causes the ings Hank; Gen F. K. Heath, Waterville,
pressure. Is it eonlined gas?
Manufacturer; JosiahS. Maxey, Gardiner,
llauking and Insurance; Col. H- H. Hill,
Miss Oetavia Hill, who hat duue so Horilaiid, of W. F. MilUkvu ft Co. y
much to improve the ooudition of the
don slums, prupuaus to set up iu Southwark
Thu law eauuot make a matt moral, but
a kind of iMilaee of enterUmiuent for the it can make him dreadfully uiieomfurtable
jM>or people of that district.
when be is inimonU.

Man has suUlueil the world, but woman
has subdued man. Mind anil iiinsele have
won his victories; love and loveliness have
gained hers.'—G'«i7 I/umilluii.
Ff,.in inslruutiug u cluld. you are vexed
. with it for a want of adroitness, try, if
you have never tried before, to write with
your left haml, and then remcmlH-r tlmt a
chilli is all left hand.—-y. F. liayieji.
When a young woman iM-liavcs to her
puivnLs in a manner particularly temler
and res^H-ctful—I mean from principle as
well as nature—there is nothing guo<t and
gi-ntle that muy not lie expected from her
m whatever eondition she .is placed.—/•’ordyce.
________________

'There are 300 girls, and every girl
is trained to do one kiiul of work, and to
do it (piickly and well. Co-uperution saves
a vast deal of time and labor.

Malty Suffer rather than take nauaeoiis
medicine; and thU is nut atnuigo, as the
remedy ia often wurso than tho disease.
Sufferers froiu oeughs, iiiHueuxa, sore
throat* ur teudeiicy to cuusumptiuu, will
tliid iu Dk. Wistak’b Wild Chkkky a
remedy as agrt-ekhle tu the jmlate as effec
tual iu remuviug disease.
I

•*“

^

He was iHissing his luuid over her boimr
brown hair» when her mother eutered siiddciily. Nothing was said at tlie time; but
afterwards, when she asked her if she
thuught it was proper to |K*riuit siioh lib
erties, she opened her eyes in mild aston
ishment as she replied, ** Why, mamma,
what harm could there be iu that? Char
ley was only practising the Harvard
stroke.”

" 'Fhey are slaves wlio dare nut he
In the right with two or three.”

Ijiaine Central Eailroad.
Time Table.

Oct. 25,1886.

Implements
cut JaisViiMt

The.Tetdietnaaalmous^___

'Wraw'

it fCTiredy: Etfcry
has given relief in every ease. One man
timk six bottles, and was uurotl of liheiimatism of 10 years’ standing.’^ Abraham
Han-, druggist, Hellvilfc, Ohio, anirms:
“ Flic Imst selling moilicine I have over
liuudlud in my 20 years’ uxperienue, is
Elcetrie Hitters.” I'honsands of others
have adilcd their tcstiinony, so that the ver
dict is unanimous that Eluetriu Hitters do
cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys or
Htuod. Only a half dollar a bottle at L. J.
Cote & Uii.’s Drug Store.
2
At a recent hrt-iu h of promise trial eight
letters were produced which told thu story
pn-tty clearly. Tlie first began; "DearMr.
Smilli,” then followed "My Dear .lohu,”
tlien "My Darling .lolm,” "My own Dar
ling Jack,” "My Darling John,” "Dear
Jolin,” "Dear Sir,” "Sir,” and all was oveL

^

Facti Fug and Fancy.

^

A red-faced tramp is a "ruddy-goer.”
Two great unemius—Hood'aSanu(parilIaaiid
iinpiiru hhxxl. Tlie lattur is utterly defeated
by thu ituuuliur medicine.

For <>liltii\vii aiul
ou IlHiigoj; JSi i'jttunttitpils K, It.. 3i2.'> .v.n., iumI lll..'H) \,M.
Vur KlUuditli, liar llailHir, .VnKKUuiik County
and 8t, .lohu.3,2.') v.n„ 4..''>r) r.M.
For Ikdfast, 3.’^')
7.15 .\.tl., itinl 4.05 I’.xi.
For Dcxtcrai 4.riri I’.M.
For SkowhcgHi), inlxud, U (X) A.M , (Mondays uxcuiited), and 4!<>2 l' M.
i'lillniaii trains cacti way every nlKlil, Sundays
Itiuludwl, but do not run to lUdfiuil ur Duxter, nor
Iwyond Bangor, 011 Sunday inoruIngM.
{'.(HKKNOKUTu.viNHHreiluu froiu Foiwiiind via
AugiisUt, lu.2.^ .V.M., and Ironi rortliiiid and Bos
ton, at 3 17 A B., dully, and 4 45 I’.M-.iind Satur
days only at 6.40 ■' U —Via IaUwIhIoh, iit 4.40
From Skuahegaii. 1) 05 .v.xi., 4.35 e.M., ouIxihI).
From VaucelH>r<|;'lliiiigor, and Fjist,)>.l() a.m.,
t>.r>r> e M. From Bangor, 2.20 I'.ki., 0.25 i'.m.
Fni-:niilT Tkainh leave for I’ortland, via .AnguHtH, 0.20nii<l n 10 A.M.—Via lA-wiKtoii,U.lf>, 11.40
A.M.,uiid 6 00 I’.M.—For Skowliegaii, 0 00 A >l ,
(Mondays uxee|ile«l); and 3 2.5 V M., SalimlayB only.
—For Bangor and Vtuivuboro*, 7.15 A.M., t.'lO a)ui
11.(Ml C.M.
FitKioiiT TatlNMaru dim from Portland, via
Augiuita, 2.45 and 5,55 l‘ u.—Via lAcwlstoii, 2 35
A.M., 1.00 Hiiil 5.45 !• At.—From Skowliegaii, 4.35
Fhe great snlrw of the Royal Clabion j-.N..aiid Mondays only at 6 40 A.M.—Kroni Bangor
and VaiicvUuu’, lU.6n A.H., 0.115 ami 10.10 1>.M.
prove thu AicL Ihul it is tlie
PAYSON TUCKKB, (luiiut-al Manager.
F. K. BOOTIIBY, Uuii. Pass, and Ticket Agent
3Ttf

Most Success fu/ and Most Pop
ular Ranje in the Market
It4 groat nnpi’iiorlty Kh aoknowledgod

\>y :iU ox;)('rt'. and tho miiny thou.siiud.s

riRHT CLASS BTEAMEIia of Uita

' • leave FmnklmtVliarf, VorlUnd.evciy
>CTenlox()«unda7Aexc^Ual)St7c'cl(>ck
: arriving lu Boaiun li) trnMo fou*>'“*
e^t (mint for LowcIltJ-ynntWalihani, I.awreac«‘,Pr«i4aeaee,
yVurcestur. FttLl ftiTcr,
NprlngAeld, Sryf York, etr,
Tanstk TUXota (e Koitoa •( pnBctpal
J. F. LlSCUMJl* On. AotMi.

\v!io h ivu this nuigu iu use. Mudo uf thu
very host unteiiuls hy thorough mcchr.uU-s.
We warrant the Koyal
The grunt popular remedy of the day Cor CUu'loii to c-ompriMu more improvumeiit.H
th.iu
any uthcr make. We Airiilsli
ouughs, oolds, aathm^ and all lung diflUcnlties,
IjOgN, C'tiblis Adainsou’s Hotauie Balsam. Inexiieiuive, them uii!) plain
reliable, pleasant to take, euros as by magio, not Huko, Top or Low Hot
and gives universal eatisfaetioD. A trial is the (UoHots, IClovated SIioIvoh,
best testiinuiiial. Priou 35 cents. Trial site 12 Tniilc, Wickot D(M>r nml PedaL
cunts.
uttueliiuont. Iu fact, overy varlut)
"There Is dy^iamite in every quarter" says oi blylew intt-d. Kvury Uango warranted.
an exchange. This may be interesting to some For N;)i • hy all Arat-eloss dealers. Man
Wu have oiieiied a lotuudry two dmini nurtli ot
people but we feel no auzlety -aa we rarely ufactured Dud far sale by
Butin Block, where we arepret>are«l tudo laundry
have any change as small as that.
wiwk ill the best style, from a (leiitlemiui’s (Jullar
to a Family Wuh,
Hearline.*^ With this article the family wash
Cleaning Clothes a Specialty.
ing can be dune wiUi ease, with economy and
Having hail several years’ ex)ierlenue, wo can
despatch, and as it is Uturongfaly dbiufeetant,
guarantee satisfaction to our oiutoniers.
it will be eeen that whenever need the result is
BANCOR. ME.
pure and healthful. As there are imitatiuus
of this iu the market, be sure and get the gen
uine. manufactured ouly by JamicsPvlb, Nee
■
PKOFUIKTORK.
York.
lluHtou is h) have a oat show. Some of the
must iutulleotual cats in tho country live lo
Hoeton.

Star Laundry

WOOD, BISHOP &. GO.

S. A. &-C. A. LOWE.

In 1834 but one mail a week arrived at Chicaao from the Kast, and Uiat was brought from
Nm-s, Alich., on horseback.
What Is more dieagreeable to a lady than to
know that her hair has not only lost its color,
but is full of dandruff? Yet such waa the case
with mine until 1 used Harker's Hair HaLsam.
My hair is now^blauk and perfectly clean and
gluesy.—Mrs. C. Sweeny, Chicago.
The Arabs are shiftless people, at least they
never seem to liedouln anythiug.
My liver was tu fearfully disordered and I
felt so feeble and languid that I ecsroely took
intereat in auyUiing. Tried all the so-called
remediee without relief until I used Parker's
Tonic, which effected a imriuauent cure.*—1]^vid Hash, Little Uook, Ark.

Sufferers

Severe
Coughs
ntOOD, and the early etaye of

COJfSUJUPTIOlf should use

I

•Xmas
Presents !

tarrH
Tly’

w

^hayfever!

m

We have just received elioiee snmples of
emhruitleretl

Will contract to supply GREEN WOC
in lots desired, atlbwest cash prices.
I'RES.SED HAY & STRAW, HAi|
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Roman, & Portland CEMEltj
by the iwund or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware c4
DRAIN PIPE and PTRE URICKS;
sizes on hand; also TILE, for DrainiJ
Land.
Down town office at Manley AciTozioj
Marston block.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

in'ifcii

7 Per <7t. Mortgage froa>

U.SA.

HA/-FEVER

GL’ITAH.S,

Eirs CltBAil HALM
ACCORDrON.S,
h not a lima, muff or pouder. AppUed
FLl’TKS,
intonottriUUquuUyabMrlfd. Itokurua
HARMONICAS,
tho head, Ailaya inflammation, J/ealoihe
lirttoreoiheunoetoftuUnndtmed
SALVATION AUM Y TAMBOUKINK8 toree,
fiO <rnf. lit Jiriti.ji.tt; ini matt, T.ii.Ur*l, 00 emU.
and .mull juii.ioni tporchunditio uf
ELY BROTHERS.UrurolMa.Offogo.NY,

every dcKcriptiuii

LADIES!

TsTABLISHeoiiJJi

y FHKNOR Urtulmtl^m

IMlta never AU|. Xrr tkm.
KeUeve |>«l*, lutuie regufnrltyi
• “ ' euperlar to Tnnuf,

____ ^ RENOWNS FOR

FlUST-CLASS SKCURriT.—Or (
cent, liiterbst aud Principal
aiitccd by Dakota Mortgage
Corporation, of Boston, Mass.
KaiisAs Investmeut Company.—All
biro nnd Accideut Insurance,
information iuquirw of £. B. or C.|
Drnnunoud, AgeuU at Watsn
Savings Bank.
___________________
«
23tfi

6RAVEL, SAND AND LOAN

'enayr^iUa
mwibtvr RX.S6, . --------- P»c)ia«*»«iHecur,l» inallJV
IlavfiiupurchaiMdthu (lUAVKLPlT kuovil
▲ddrooe IDJB.
Gray & Pulalfet’s on High Street, I am l»r^
tu deliver UHAVMz, HAND auif LOAM to
part of the village, at rvaoouable prices.
fflaffllm HIKbII togVIuiUy.LMiMaa. Omdiug Walks and Drlyes, and all k>iL

PIANOS WEAK

of Filling Jobs taken, and SatUfaeti(d|
Guarauteed.

_____

TONE & DURA3IIUITY

Trucking of all kinds promptly dour.
C. P. TOWAIU), Aldeu 8t.,
Near M. C. U. It. Pass, rxpd
0. P. Bates, Taamstar.

mmfz

- Teams To Let.

LADIES____________

Knorael your RangMtH Ice ay««»r, i<>|« once ~
a week and you have the fluv«ti-polUh«Ml Unve tn lli*

WORKING
CLASSES tHA-ri
to furnieh airclaeaei wltb cuiployiucril
omu, the whole of theUlme ur fur Ibclr tpiutf
Ksrud
menu. Busluuts new. light and profitable. I|
aouiuf either sex easily earafn>miOeaBtst<)n
per evening, and proportional sum by den
all their thin to tbebijsInM. Boyi auugirhH
--------------- Thatallwhosaa thhil
s«<ml their address, and taat tba business,wei4
tblii offer. Tu such as are not welt aaUsllid I
will Bund one dollar to pay for the trouble of vr
ing. Full partloulara aud outfit free. A'^
(IKUHUB Btimsum&Cu. IHtrilajul.Malue

For sinle.
Houoe and IzUt Nu. 6, Buutullu Avenue. Houoa
euutaliui ten furultkud ruuiiis iNwIdui storo-ruum
aud ample oloauta. Uuod elatu and oumuut eeiuir
aud good^ell of pure water.' lArge garden aiid
lawu. AuuiiBHiruf fruit trees iulieariiig. All in
goad repair, inquire of
SIMEON KEITH
Waterville, April 10,1666.

ADVERTISERS!
can learn the exact co
of any proposed line'
advertising in Americai
papers by addressin
Geb. P. Rowell & Co

1 have two gocMl Driving Teaias I woultl like to
tube made. Out UiUoutaadM..
let to reepousTble parttee,«(prlous tu suit.
turn td U». and we will teud yi
W. H. SMITH, Uiilui) 8t., or at
free, •oiuetbiug uf great vaji
OraulU Works, oqr of Temple ojul Ftout SU.
If............... ...............
.
aud Impuriauoe
to you. that
will
start
you
u
busiuw
wCTch wjll brlug you lu more
86(f
money right away ihsu anything elaoTu thli worlJ
Any oua ^ do (ha work aud Uva at borne. Kitheraex.allam. BomelUlng uew, lUai just ooIm
Kooiu (o I.et.
money for all workeri. Wa wBl start you; eapItS
A furuUhnd room, nt No. 17 Mill St. uotueedad. ^txtaoue^ tbegeoului,Import
Mwwapapwp Advwrttalnff Bur««u,|
eb^oM of a Ifetime. Thoae who are amSltk^
Apply at
MicacHitMi'a’ Bank. imd
euta^lua win uot delay. Uraud outii frm:
10 8pruo« at, Nww Yoflt
ttlf Addfass TnuM A Oo., AagusU. Me.
■•od lOotsb for 100>Psm« Punpl

HONEY

-----------XSTunkn.
[OATON.

ja*p«eil for Stufrea, br four-KttroBg.-

which we ni'o ufl'ering ut cxtceiiiely low

146 Main Street.

FQUB OUNCE
PLUCS,
t^yOBSMOKlNe^

—— -

G. S. FLOOD & GOj

Piano Covers and Scarfs,

G. H. CARPENT®,

Adamson’s
Botanic
Why did the Women
Balsam.
and T5 «.

MAIN HT., .Il’ST ABOVI-: U. It. ClUiSSIN'd,
nl Ibuold St.iml of l.)iwreiice Jt* True, now B<*w
Si <lrt>eiie.

Boat to Let.

WBAK LUJfaS. SriTTIXa 0/

Frioe to o., SB

.

selling for cash ur uii easy luiyments.
world- For sole by all Urooun aud Buive
MuCALL’S (JLOVK FITTING FATTEHNS always iu stuck.
'
HALL’S WAZAU SKUIT FOUM, Price
»'3.00.
A goitd, vMy-rowlug Ikiut,
II
uuwly Paiiitud,
omihlunud, iiuat tuid Mfu, easy
ruMub; 26 uU. a
Fiue largo stock of Piano uml Organ trip. IuqulruHtL.K.HllAW’'*8luBarber
8Uon,
&iji48«
Covers, at cost, iu order to close Uiuiu out.

After all, the greatest fishery trouble is when
they wuu't bite.

of this country use" over thirteen million cakes of
Procter & Gamblers Lenox Soap in 1886?
Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

•..law------ fL._. -

oTJtar-hiatl.^
,

ORGANS,
And White Sewing Haebines,

FBOJU

It ha* a*tet*UhtMl most of the
•kilted FhyeieUiH*.
IflUle U
cure* the VonthUetrenyttieue the
eyitem and yimrMle* the bleed.
Sola by Ur«nau »ad Uealen.

fvr*0ct (ho UeuulQo.

MANDOLINS.
VIOLINS,
HANJOS,
PORTLAND&BOSTON steamers

^OLD ♦ RELIABLE * LINE

FRAZERG^.f„

CfonstSnily oiT^ han^n^'^efive'refflo^
part of the village in quantities
desired.
UlACKSiUTH'S COAUUy Ibebui

I

